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New SovietOffensiveSurgingAhead
Americans At Work, But Takes
Time To Enjoy A Holiday Feast

By Tho Associated Tress
With nppetiteswhetted by a full day's work,

Americanssit down to a bountiful Thanksgiving
dinner today thankful for the fruits of the war
factoriesand the harvestsof tho fields.

For the first time since tho Pilgrim Fathers
begantho custom In New England, tho old Eng-
land Joins In tho observance this year. U is not
a formal holiday for either soldiers or war wor-
kersthewar goes on hut tho people of England,
Scotlandand Northorn Ireland are doing their
best to provide as festive a boardas possible for
their Americanguests.

President Roosevelt led i the American ob-

servancewith a broadcastfrom tho Whlto House
at 10 a. m. (Central War Time)durlng which ho
gavethanks for the 'groatost-harvestin-th- e

hls--to- ry

of our nation."
After working nt his deskall day tho presi-

dent, like thousandsof his fellow countrymen,

City Sincere
In Observance
Of Holiday

Big Spring observed Thanksgiv
ing quietly today, and with hun
dreds of men away In the servlco,

there was mora of a ring of sin-
cerity in the day as people gath
ered around ample but somewhat
less heapedtables.

At tho First Methodist church
where a clJy-wid- o revival meet-
ing Is In progress, on unusually
largo morning crowd turned ont
to hearDr. Bob Shuler who point-
ed ont that mighty men of ths
ages had went with Instead of
againstGod that they would have
gone down as great men. They
failed, ho said, to "catch step
with tho stars." Theso men wero
likened to current worshippers
who .only give Sunday
to God.
The pastor's topio was "Stars In

Their Courses Fought Against
BIsera.,J?rayerjwasled by the Rev.
J,'A. English, pastor of the Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist church,
for men in service, , for national
leader for world revival nnd world
peace. Dr. Shuler-- sald-'th- while
this was our saddestThanksgiving
la years, we, of all nations, had
most for which to be thankful."

I. E. Reynolds conducted the
song service. Evening service will
be held at 8 o'clock at the church
again tonight and throughout the
day the church will be open for a
continual prayer service.

Baskets ofwhite gladioli, sweet
peas and daisies and sheaves of
fern and palms carrying out the
Young Women's rAssociation colors
of green and white decorated the
altar at First Baptist church this
morning whereK&n inspiring youth
service was held at sunrise.

For the hour of prayer and
thanksgiving, ' the church lights
were dimmed and white candles
burned in gold candelabra.

TWA girls wore whlto robes and
led the service',Joining other young
people presentin rededlcatlngtheir
lives

Lillian Hurt was organist and
Xleut. Pat Wllkerson directed the
program.

A breakfast followed in the reo-reatl-

hall,-- and thetable waa
laid with a white lInericloUr"and
centered with an arrangementof
sweet peas and sweetheart roses.
White candles in crystal holders
decorated the table, where Mrs.
Chester O'Brien and Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien presidedat the silver cof-
fee aervicet and "

Mrs. Charles Kee
poured tea.

Mrs, Inez Lewis, Mrs. E. E. Bry-
ant and Mrs. C. E. Richardson as-

sisted in serving.

It was a quiet day In the courts
only the justice court having

caseswhich included the fining of
a speeder and a petty thief. Emer-
gency caseswere missing at noon
In hospitals.

Some Casualties
ResultFrom Raid

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 UP)i
The Navy announced today that
?some personnel casualties" were
sufferedamongAmerican forcesjon
Guadalcanalearlier thisweek when
a lone enemy plane made a pre-
dawn bombing attack on our posi-
tions there. ,

The plane dropped bombs to the
south of the Guadalcanal airfield
at 3 a. m, Nov, 25, Guadalcanal
time.

Later that day, Army Atracobra
fighters harassed enemy ground
activity of Importance on the
Island.

plannedto have the traditional turkey dinner.
Turkey was missing from British dinner ta-

bles, because It Is virtually unobtainablethere,
but British families cut Into their ration allow-
ances to provide the bestsubstitutespossible.

U.S. Army forces reciprocated by turning
over some of tho supplies of turkey theyreceived
to be served in hospitalsto tho sick and wound-
ed of both countries. Roast pork was the chief
dish for many American soldiers overseas.

Special Thanksgiving services were arrang-
ed for WestminsterAbbey and other hlstorlo
English churches.

. At home, where religious services also were
conducted throughout the country, It was a day
of work, prayer and feasting. Department of
agriculture off Iclals" said for food
this year had reachedrecord proportions, with
war workersand otherscrowding grocerystores
in advance. ,

IndictmentOfA&P
System Called A
'Vicious' Charge

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. (AP) The nation's largest
food chain, tho GreatAtlantic and Pacific Tea company
group, was confronted today with a federal indictment
charging conspiracy to "monopolize a substantialpart of
tradeand commercein food and food products."

A two-cou- nt indictmentreturnedyesterdayby a federal
grand jury at Dallas, Texas, promptly brought a retort by
12 companiesand 16 officials involved that the suit was an
attemptto "createfurther chaos"in the wartime food situa-
tion.

The company's statementtermed thegovernment's ac-

cusations "ridiculous andvicious" andassertedthat "we will
disprove every chargeMr. (Thurman) Arnold (head of the
justice departmentana-tru-st

division) hasmade.1
The indictment, naming the New

York Great Atlantic and Pacific
Tea Company,"Inc., parent of the
11 other companies, as the prime
corporate,defendant,charged that
the effect of tna alleged conspira
cy was to:

Injure and destroy.food manu
facturers, processors, canners,
wholesalers,and,thousandsof Inde
pendentretail food dealers; todo
press prices paid to grocers of
fresh fruits, vegetables and other
farm crops; x x x and to make It
Impossible for thousandsof non--
Integrated independents and small
chains to remain In competition
with the defendants."

The chain, the justice depart-
ment said, operates6,412 retail
stores In 3,430 communities and
contains the largest purchasers,
manufacturers,processors, whole-
salers and retail 'distributors of
food and productsIn the nation.
It addedthat salesof the group
lost year aggregated91,378,660r
000 or 13 1--3 per cent of the total
business of groceryand combina-
tion stores.
The government cited eight

methods which it said the com-
pany employed to control policies
and practices In the production,
processing, manufacture anddls--
frfnmlnn, hntty.ny, .whOlfffM'V, fi"d
retail, of food and food products.

The company's statementsaid:
"Every corner grocer and ev-

ery housewife In the United
States of .America Jmowa that

--there
business. It Is the most competi-
tive business In America, x x x
"It would appear that these

ridiculous and vicious charges
have been introduced to support
an anti-tru- st division theory that
the people of the United States
have no right to patronizea com-
pany if their patronagewill make
the company grow.

"Mr. Arnold hashad hisfield day
at Dallas. Before a grand Jury
only his accusations have been
heard; only his representativesare
allowed to appear; only one side
of the case Is represented. Be
cause of this the courts have held
that none of thesechargescan be
presumed to be true and in no way
tend to dlsertdlt anvone unltss
they are proved in court,"

WacoStateHome
EmployesFired

AUSTIN, NOV. 28 UP) Dl
charge of two employes ot The

Waco State Home, effective Dec,
1, has been orderedby the board
ot control which concluded an In
vestigation of allied harsh treatr
ment at the Institution.

An order signed by all members
of the boarddecreed removal from
the payroll of Boy Lawrence, dis-
ciplinarian and Mrs. Mae German,
nurse.

--yv

Former State
Official Dies

AUSTIN, Ttov. 26 (iB Former
Attorney General of Texas Claude
Pollard, widely known-a-a

on legal andhistorical subjects,
died last night a few hours after
a heart attack.

A native Tex, Pol-
lard for the past'18 yearshad been
general counsel for Texas rail-
roads.

In 1026 be was elected attorney
general of Texas, defeating later
Gov. James V. Allred in the first
state-wid-e race Allred made. He
was in 1928 and resigned
in 1B29 to assumetho position of
general counsel for Texas Ball-roa-d

General Managersassociation.
He served as county and dis-

trict attorney In his home county
of Panola for four years 1905--,
1009 was assistantattorney gen-
eral, and practicedlaw at Hous-
ton until his election as attorney
general.
Pollard was the author of books

on Texas history, the life of David

Roanoke and on Masonlo subjects.
He served as presidentof the 1931-2- 2

Texas Bar associationand was
a memberof the American Judica-
ture Society.- - -
-- Surviving are "his widow, -- a
daughter, Miss Lorraine Pollard,
teacher In 'the Houston schools,
and a son, Dr. Claude Pollard, offi-
cer in the army medical corps, who
was at his bedside.

Funeral arrangements had not
been announced.

SPAIN MOBILIZES
MADRID, Nov. 26 OP) All mem-

bers of the 1938, 1039, 1010 and
1911 classes In an military regions
werecaled up today In Generalissi-
mo FranciscoFranco'srecentlyor-

deredpartial mobilization.

Big Spring Is going to climax
its first year In war with telling
blows against the axis, in return
for the Infamous blows that were
struck at Pearl Harbor last De-

cember7,
December 7, 1012, that signifi-

cant anniversary, Will find local
people all out in providing bombs
that will answer those the Nips
dropped a year ago.

The bombs will be provided by
war bqnds.

An all-da- American program
to bring in Investments pf at least

JapShipsAre
SunkOff The
GuineaCoast

Third Attempt To
ReinforceBuna
Troops Blastpd

By a YATES McDANIEL
GEN. MAC ARTHUR'S

HEADQUARTERS,, Austral
ia, Nov. 26. (AP) Allied
bombers sank two troon-lad- -

destroyersand
damaged a third probably
fatally last night "to wreck
the third enemy attempt
within a week to reinforce
the batteredBuna-Gon-a lines
against American and Aus
tralian attacks, it was an
nouncedtoday.
..The official list of Japanosewar-cra-ft

sacrificed since last Thurs-
day night in efforts to rellovo
Lieut Gen. Tomatoro Horil's forces
on their narrowing coastal strip
thus rose to:

One cruiser, four destroyers
and two landing boatssunk.

One destroyer blasted heavily
and probably sunk.

Ono destroyerdamaged.
Beaten back mile by mile, Jap

anese ground rorces nevercneiess
put up a bitter fight from a Jungle
front approximately12 miles long
and from one half to throe miles
deep.

'rHeaw fighting continues in
low, tropical Jungle, intersppersed
with swamp and tidal creek, rend
ering movement and maneuver
slow and difficult," the communl
que said. "Wo are now encounter
ing carefully prepared positions,
strongly fortified with barbedwire,
dugouts and all the defensive at
tributes ofa fortress."

Zero fighters appearedagain to
lend tho Japanese troops aerial
supportafter an absence4of several
days.' Allied filers likewise were
In constantaction.

A light cruiser and' four de-
stroyers were reported to have
made-u- p the flotilla seeking to
land reinforcements.undercover..
of darkness.Allied airmen spot-
ted them about60 miles off Cape
Cretin In Huon Gulf.
Flying Fortresses,North Ameri

can B-2- and Australian Beau-for- ts

Immediately went into action
with flares and600-pou- bombs.

Commandos Raid-Norwegia- n

Coast
LONDON, Nov, 26 UP) Fourteen

Erltlsh commandos made a daring
raid on the Norwegian coast,
wrecked the power station arl
blew up" the" dam at Glamfjord
last month, advices from Stock-
holm said today. '

Glamfjord is not shown on stan-
dard maps nor is it listed in stan
dard gazetters.

Details of the raid 'were said to
have reached theSwedish capital

paper.

Abducted Child
ReturnedSafely -

WAUKEGANrIll.rNov7-2erff-)

Four -- month-- old Gary BotsfordJ
gurgled In bis mother'sarms to-
day, unharmed by his abduction
by a childless woman who told po-

lice she "Just wanted him" when
she picked him from bis carriage
to stopills crying. . .

"I won't let him out of my sight
again," Gary's mother
cried when the child was found
late yesterday,less than 21 hours
after his disappearancefrom his
buggy in downtown Waukegan
while his motherwas shopping in
a store.

$50,000 Is being mapped for the
city on December 7, when volun-
teers by the score will work to
make bond sales soar.

The war bond committee headed
by Ira Thurman, with assistance
from the chamber of commerce
and officers at the bombardier
school, has mapped preliminary
plans for the "Bonds Buy Bombs"
day, and the whole program will
be shapedup at a generalmeeting
to be held at the chamberof com-
merceat 8:90 Friday evening.

Bond sales are to go on all day,
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Ratiotiing Is

AttackedOn

Many
By the Associated Press

Not a wheel will turn in big
Harris county, Texas, If gasoline
rationing becomes effective Dec-

ember 1, tho chairman ot the
county rationing boardat Houston

assertedtoday. t
And In Kansas City, Mayor

John B. Gago and a'scaro of of-

ficials of other mldwestern cit-

ies awaitedarrival ot a senator-

ial Investigation committee so
they carTexpIaln why ttiey thln&
convertingfrom oil to coal heat
Is stupid. . '
Raymond P. EJlledge..chairman

of the ,Harrls county, Texas, com-

mittee, saldtime and manpower

are too short to get rationing
coupons into the hands of motor
vehicle operators by the Deo. 1
deadline.

Ho estimated nearly 200,000

books must be Issued. It would
tako 200 peoplo --working full time
to,finish the task by January1, ho
asserted.

"Tho only alternative to a
postponementot the rationing
program is n complete shutdown
of everything In the city," ho
said.. "Tho Ol'A has given us

'five" peirsotutodonir"thts"WOrl- G-

If It wasn't so serious it would
bo laughable." '
Sen. Harry S. Truman's special

commltteo will open a two-da-y

Investigation into tho oil and gaso-
line situation at KansasCity Mon
day. Mayor Gage organized a com--

sour!, Kansas, Hebrasua ana
Iowa, after protests againstfuel
oil rationing had mounted for two
months.

The"consensusof-thesi- r officials:

but not enough coal on.gas.
iBalph C. Kanaar,of Dallas, Tex-sal-d

"figures on fuel oil demand
and production area a military
secret" but he declared "no mat-
ter what statementsyou may hear
as, regional fuel rationing officer,
to the contrary, I can assuro you
thereIs no surplusof oil in storage
in this area." His authority. Secr-
etary Ickes.

"Well," said Mayor Gage, "If
they force us to convert to coal,
therewill be a shortageof 1,069,000
tons in this district"

In many ways. No less than IB

women's clubs have accepted re--

sponslblllty-- for manning-- as many
downtown booths, to operate
throughout the day and take or-

ders for war bonds; all four
luncheon clubs wilt assign mem-
bers to handling a special Jeep-rid-e

feature, through cooperation
with the bombardier schools all
school studentswill be given op-

portunity to participate in a war
bond poster contest,with winners
in each grade getting a free ride
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DecorateaTS
bestowed the nation's highest
decoration "posthumously upon
Capt Diehard E. renting (pic-
tured ' below), Marino pilot cited
for heroic actionIn' tho battle of

..Midway, when ho handed 'tho
Congressional Modal ot Honor to
tho filer's mother, Mrs. Michael
E. Fleming of St Paul. Between
them In tho upperphoto is Iiout
Gen. Thomas Holoomb, com-
mandantof the Marine Corps.

Toni JoDueTo
Die Saturday

LAKE CHARLES, La.. Nov. 26
UP) With all hope for executive
clemencygone,preparatIon went
forward today for the execution
here Saturday of Mrs. Annie Be
atrice (Tonl Jo) Henry; convicted
of the brutal slaying of a Hous-
ton, Tex,, salesman in February,
1810.

Governor Sam Jones said hehad
no. intention of Interfering with

nette Mrs. Henry who confessed
last week that she fired the Shots
which killed .Joseph P. Calloway
as he knelt nude, praying for his
life In a frozen Ties field.

wdm
an to die In the states portable
electric chair andthe second white
woman to be executed,for murder,
Mrs. Ida Bonner Lebouet was
hanged in 1927 along with Dr.
Thomas Dreher for the murder of
tho. woman a husband.

COnSICANA MAN DIES
COSCICANA, Nov. 26, UP)

Charles Lee Jester,Corslcana law-
yer and clvlo leader, died yester-
day.

Funeral services were to be held
( at 4 p. m. today, ,

in an army Jeep; a radio program
over XBST on Sunday afternoon,
December 0, la to touch oft the
whole campaign, with bonds being
sold over the air, ,

Details of the anniversaryayent
will be announced later, but
ChairmanThurman said Thursday
that already response Is enthu-
siastic enough to prove that Big
Spring Is going to make Decem-
ber 7, 1912, a red-lett- American
day to wipe out the stain of the
date it commemorates.

Big Spring's Answer To Pearl Harbor

Bond SaleTo Mark War Anniversary
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Fronts

NaziLossesMount;
African Air War
Gains Intensity
By BOOEB D, GUEENB
Associated TressWar Editor

German hospitaltrains, jammed with tho maimed and
dying, wero rolling back from tho bloody slaughterpens be-
fore Stalingradtoday as tho Red ' armies 'surged aheadIn
their sevcn-day-ol-d offensive and nazi lossesmounted to
nearly 250,000 killed, woundedor captured.

A Reuters(British news agency) dispatch from Moscow
said roads fromStalingradstill held by the Germanswere
cloggedwith nazis fleeing in disorder to avoid entrapment.

At tho same time, tho Berlin radio reportedheavy Rus-
sian offensive action westof Moscow, with Soviet troops at
tacking tho German-hel- d sectorsof Rzhev and Toropets:

Rzhev lies 130 miles northwest of Moscow and Toropets
is 125 miles fartherwest 4

DNB, thn German news agency,said the Russianshad
launched an offensive on a wido front south of Kalinin, 95
miles northwestof Moscow.. '

Although tho Kremlin remainedsilent, theso reportsindi-
cated that the Red armies had starteda major drive on the
Moscow front synchronized with the great counter-swee- p

from Stalingrad. Intermittently for several weeks the Ger
manshave reportedpowerful
Soviet forces massingin tho
Moscow region.

Admitting for tho first time that
the Russians wereflghting less

than ,185 miles from the Latvian
frontier, nasi headquarters r
ported!

"In the region souui oi Kaiinin
and In tho sector southeast and
westof Toropets, the enemy start-
ed an expected attack Nov. 25 on
a broadfront"

The uerman communique assert-
ed that all Soviet attacks in the
now offensive wero repulsed and
that 'local pockets which the
enemy was able to create momen-
tarily were wiped out'by counter-
attacks."

On tho Stalingrad front, Hit-
ler's high command .acknowled-
ged that the Russian ' were
striking out In heavy tank-le-d

Infantry attacks between the
Volga and theDon river bead,'
Soviet dispatchesreported that

the Bed armieswere encourterlng
stirrer resistanceas tho Germans,
throwing all their available air
forces into the battle, fought des
perately, to prevent tho Jaws of
the giant soviet trap xrom closing
around them.

British military observers said
they believed the gap between the
southern and northern Russian
armies, driving. to seal off some
300,000 nail troops, was now only
about 20 miles.

Wlille soviet headquartersre-

portedfresh galason both flanks
of the German"escape corridor"
from Stalingrad,a Berlin broad--

-ca-st'-asserted- that the Russian
offensive could be considered at
a halt. '
The broadcast said the soviet

had slackenedin the face ot now
flame-throwin- g tanks and ma
chine guns firing 8,000 rounds 9
minute.

EyCQnlrajt...thfl.KuMlan com- -

mand reported the capture ot at
least ninemore towns and villages
north andsouth of the hard-presse-d

nazl siege armies and listed
more, than. J.000 Germans,.killed

Latest soviet figures listed 7,000
noils killed and 15,000 captured
in, the past 21 hours, making a to-

tal ot 48,000 dead and 61,000 cap-
tured since the drive began.

No official estimate was made
on the wounded, but on the usual
basis of thre'e-tCKon- e In compari-
son with the dead, they would
amount to 111,000 and make nazl
manpower losses total 213,000 in
seven days.

On the north African front,
allied warplanes pounded the
(Bee NAZI LOSSES, V, $, O, S)

Work StartsSoon
On NewPipeLine

WASHINGTON, Nov. M. UR
Petroleum Coordinator Harold L.
Ickes announcedtoday that two
contractorswill start work in the
next week on the eastward leg of
the emergency pipeline between
Norris City, I1L, and tho New

ia area.
Ickes said the contractors will

then have finished their portions
of the first leg or the plpeKne from
Longview, Tex, to Norris City.

Ickes estimated that the; first
leg U now 86 per cent oomeUte,
sad fbarrtag serious continued
weather difficulties and delay la
receipt of pumping equipment"
the first d be la operation
soon after January 1.

RTCiJ

Air Victory
In Africa
Complete

CAntO, Nov. 38 UP) Alt
Marshal Arthur Conlnsham.

Vlee
RAF

commander In the western desert,
said today that' tho rout of the
German air force in tho Allied
drive across Libya was "the most
complete defeat of an air fore
in the field that thero has ever
been."

Gains ot airfields In Libya, ha
said, have given the Britlahful)
control of the searoute from east'
era Mediterranean ports to Malta,

Italy's deeertair force wm vir-
tually wiped out, he sald,a4'
Germany's was badly strained
but still 'Jiad reserve., strength
enougti to fight tho Allied force
In tho desert, though to do so
would require diversion of num-
bers ot planes from other
fronts.

Dive-bombi- In the desert vir-
tually has disappeared, he said,
because Stukas are so vulnerable
to fighters.

Discussing the reasons for tha
German air debacle, Conlngham
told correspondents, "if they have
overwhelming force, little opposi-
tion and can go ahead like s
steamroller, they are efficient Un-

der any real strain, they are cot.'

MuseumWill
OpenSunday

The West Texas Memorial Mu4 f
seum, which has been closed for .

the past three months, will open;
Sunday afternoonat 1 o'clock for,
the,..general,, public, Mrs,, JMarS!
Bumpaas. founderof the museum,
announced today,

During the Urns the museum ha
ween closed, the relics have been
rearrangedand grouped to a bet
ter advantagethan before, Mrs,
Bumpass said, and a separategal--
If ry hasbeen made Into a "Century
in West Texast The room eon
tains Indian relies and old time
western historical pieces.

The fireplace of the museum,
Which has also been unable to be
used for several years, is now la
working order to provide htet for
ths building. ?

The museum Is located In the elty
park and during the Sunday offi
cial noeieasee wm ish
elude Mrs. W. J. McAdaaw. Mr.'
Wi P. Edwards, Mrs, Bumpaas a4
others.

Military men a&4 their wire.
new residents In Big Sprlag and
the general publlo-ara- . Invited te
attend the opening.

Studentsot the high seheol who
have assistedin rearranging tha
museum are Adelphlne Covington...
Jessie Hester,Alvin Mlse, Kathleen --.

Little, and Bobby Green, along
with Mrs. Maggie Cox, a volunteer
assistant.

ATTACKS ON SWIM
WHtM. Rwltlrl.nd VaV. 91 (41

The nasi pressrenewed Its attacks
on Switaerland today. Voel- -
iKher Beobaobter, Adoir iuuere
Awn tlAwftnAflAf. CAfllBJT it
springboard of Jewish agitation

laaL
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TexasAggieSituaiionOfThePast
Few Years Is In ReverseToday

in MeansA

Championship
For Lonfifhoras

4.

AUSTIN, Nov. 26 UP) The
cleated shoe is on the other loot
today as the Texas Longhornt,
hungry for their first Southwest
conference championship In a
dozen yean, meet their deep-dye-d

rivals of almoit half a century
the embattled Texas Aggies.

Victory will mean the undls-pute-a

title for Texas: a tie will
mean at least part of the cham-
pionship.

Xn 1010 and 19U the gamo car-

ried no such significance for the
Longhorns, Each time, however,
It meanta probable Rose Bowl call
for the Aggies. Texas beat A. ana
M In both games.

Now Texas Is In line for Invita-

tion to the Cotton Bowl If It wins
the championship. The Aggies
are going nowhere. Perfect set"
ting, huhT

There will bo .close to 45,000 In
Memorial stadium. It'ls-n-ot like-
ly the stands will be filled this
time While half of those witness-
ing the game are from, out of
town, transportation difficulties
made n"sale-o-f tickets
today necessary for the'first time
tn years.

The weather forecast was cold
and clear.

On the eve of the battle,-- pitting,
the Southwest's greatest ground
gamo as shown by Texas, against
one of the top aerial offensives,
the' points were scarcein-- the bet-
ting although the Longhbrns

favored to win. Some
of the. cardsgave several,butmost-
ly three Were the limit

Hitler's Aim

To DestroyAll
JewsRevealed

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. UP)
Details of a campaign which Dr.
Stephen S. Wise said was planned.
to exterminateall Jews In naxt-oc-r

cupled Europe by the end, of the
year are to be laid before a com-inltt- ee

of leading Jewishorganisa-
tions today in New York.
' The story which Dr. Wise said
was'confirmed by the statedepart-
ment and apersonalrepresentative
of President,Kooseveltr-deaUr'w- ith

how more than 2,000,000Jewshave
been slaughtered In accordance
with a race .extinction order,.by
tadolf Hitler.

Before leaving'for New York to
addressthe committee this after-
noon. Dr. Stephen S. Wise, chair--'
man of the World JewishCongress
and president of the American'
Jewish Congress, said .he carried
official documentary proof,that
Hitler has orderedthe.extermina-

tion of all Jews in nazi-rule- d Eu-
rope In 1512.? '

After, a consultationwith state
departmentofficials,, he annoumv

, ed they .had termed authentla.cer-

tain sourceswhich revealed that
approximatelyhalf of the estimat-
ed 4,000,000 Jewa in nazl-occupl-

Europe already had been,'killed
and that Hitler was wrathful at
"failure to complete the extermina-
tion immediately."

To speed the slaughter of the
other half during the remaining

I month before the edict's deadline,
f. Dr. Wise said the nails were mov--.

Jin's; some four-fift- hs of the Jews
in Hitler-rule- d Europeancountries
to Poland. There, he said naxl
doctors were killing them at the
rate of !morethan, lQJLjaenjan

""hniir. oer doctor." by Injecting air
TSTMiIm into llhelr veins "the"

simplest and-- - cheapesU-inethod?- -

they could find.

MeetingsOf Seventh
Day Adventists To
Be Moved To Church

The Mark of the Beast" will be
the Thanksgiving: evening eermon
toplo of Evangelist R. E. Dela-fiel- d:

as he closes out the series
of addresses at the Voice of
Prophecyauditoriumat 409 E. 3rd
street ' i

Admission Is to"be by ticket
rkiven to all" who desire for Ibe
leeture Is to be .a closed-doo- r af-

fair. After today, the meeting
will be, transferred to the Seventh
Day Adventlst church, 12th and
Hunnels, where Delafleld, assisted
by EvangelistWilliam H. orotneer,
will continue, speaking on "The
Woman in White."

- -- Saturdayat 11 a. tn. the debt--

free ohuroh will be dedicatedwith
six Seventh Day Adventlst pastors'
on hand. J, W. Turner, president
of the Southwestern Union Cesv
feteaeeand head ofthe deaomlsa
two's work la the southwest, will
ha her, as will V, A. LeOrons,
preeMiot of the Teaieo confer-eao- s,

O. V. Schneider and J, X

Uttberaer, sshUsters whohave re--
sMoa here, aad DetafleM ana
Cretin sr. The public is invited to

Boor to OMeo

BXDDBVOKS, Me. (UP) The
or of tho.oM prrllii station here.

looked only tw yea,feaetty
aaa osjsbb soraaMdfew a aow oae
9ho ssafclaabar was laloheel whoa
titty afansaal Daniel Cote ptetsstsl
Mo oaotsac ay ta. govotaoc, JTe
now Maoists Charles X. ,Hr-bjso- b,

mm! to foroo hla way lata

i

Figure Show Why Boston Rates
As The Nation's No.

CHICAGO, Nov. 28 OT Figures
today came to the support of ex
perts who In this week's Associated
Presspoll voted unbeatenand un-

tied Boston College the No. 1 foot
ball team of the nation.

Here is how the Eagles, who
havo played eight games, rank
among major schools In the tabu-
lations released today by the
American Football Statistical Bu-

reau:
First In offense (averaging422.8

yards a game).
First In total defense (limiting

opponents, to an average of 100
)ards).

First in rushing defense (limit
ing opponents to an average of
26.9 yards). ,

second in rushing offense (aver
aging1309, yards). '

Tenth In forward passing (aver-
aging 117 yards):

Until this week Boston College
had'hovered,around,fifth place in
roth total offense and total de
fense. However, It has led In rush-
ing ..defense for seven consecutive
weeks, i The Eagles displaced
Georgia in both, total offense and
as the country's top team when
Georgia lost to Auburn. In total
offense, where a new leader has
popped up four weeks running,

CoachesDisagree
T

On Future Plans
For Football

PHILADELPHIA, Nov 23. UP)

While, the only formal actions of
trusteesof the American Football
Coaches' association,at their meet-

ing yesterdaywere to "freeze" the
association's,officers, on. the .Job
for the duration of the war, and
to issue'a statement favoring the
extension ot competitive football
to "all physically qualified male
students," the managed to work

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXERTON, JB.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 26 OP)

Credit Lieut Coram.-- Matty Bell of
the Georgia. Skyerackersfor a lot
of the optimism generated by.the
football coaches at yesterday's
trustees meeting. . . . Several of
his colleagues weren't too happy
about the prospect on
next seasonwith "misfits and
technical-- students," but the for--

sr S. M. U. coach,talked them
down with' his explanations of how
much good football 'has-- done for
the pre-fllg- ht cadets..... '. --rne
average,weight of each battalion
of .cadets is about 165 pounds,1
be pointed out . , . "And you'd
(ret the kick of your, life to see
150-pou- kid put on- a suit and
within a week get out there and
scrap, with anybody; I enjoy it
more than I used to when X saw
rcalrrgood'. players.

Quota, nnquote
Further opinions gathered from

coaches at the meeting:

only- - Intrarmural football the boys
soon would get tired of It But if
Columbia had it and Manhattan
had it the first thins; you know
my best Intra-mur-al team would
want to play Herb's best "That's
how intercollegiate football start
ed
""

Charley Caldwell. Williams: "We
coaches know how much good foot-
ball does, but we can't prove It
You can't put it down In figures."

Mai Stevens, U coach
(wiring1 his regrets): "Every ef
fort should be made to continue
football, if and only If conducive
to furthering- - the war effort"

FootbaH classic
A "classic" lias been informally

defined as something that always
remains young and rresn, out in
football only the oldeet traditional
(tames draw, that designation.. . .
Maybe It's beeausethere's nothing
oolte as young and fresh as an
old grad haek for the big game.
.. . There's .oae old grad who's

having1 a tough time picking the
winner of today's Penn-Corne- ll

brawl, however. That's Howie
OdelL whose Yale team lost to
both of them and whose kid broth
er is playing halfback for Pena.
"A hard, tough game," U all he
will say, . , , Qserge Manger's
blgfest problem u to keep Capt
Bert Kueoyaski oat of the Pean
lineup. Bert swearshell get la if
it ooets aha a leg. . . . Today's
M.M0 orowd (If It materialises)
won't saatoh last year's 73,000 but
Poaa baa doae an tight at the
gate this year a total of about
oa.ooa at. aaoaaaaway.

rTodao's sweet sear
WMUy OoabJor, Atlaailo City

m. J,) Pre-Ulo- at B4go Patty,
U year oK aaHeasl jaalor teaals
eheiplss, baa stgaea! a ssottea
totaciftM AAaiMAfc aaan4H asmisi la
a Dead aaaKM fo oaMflea Baa
Company. . f . A Vaoouoi' plotwe,
av doubt--

they replacedWilliam and Mary.
In all other departments, last

week's leaders maintained their
places, with Tulsa setting the
pace tn passingand punting,

In rushing offense
and Miami of Florida In pass de-

fense. Tulsa, with an aVerage of
217 yards a game by passing, ap-

pearswell on Its way to break the
mark of 188.3 set by Cornell in
1910.

Boston College, Georgia, Tulsa
and Ohio State continued their
amazing400 yards a game pace In
total.offense, but this week's sched-
ule may drop one or all from those
dizzy heights. Boston College, for
Instance, will meet Holy Qross,
which ranks sixth In total defense.
Ohio State and .the Iowa Naval
Pre-Fllg- ht team, running fourth
and fifth respectively In total of-

fense, also will collide, .while, in
tliejsputh.Georgia and .Georgia
Tech play their "headllner. Tulsa
meets Arkansas today.

Tulsa and Creighton, which, rank-
ed among the top five in pass de-

fense, last week, were erasedcom-
pletely from among the leadersas
a result of their gamo last week
In which they passed each other
dizzy. However, each kept their
high positions in passing-- offense. '

up a good many differences ot
opinion on their wartime task.

On one side, as they explained
the brief and rather vagueofficial
'communique, was a coach who
didn't .want to be quoted by name
but who had plenty to say on the
fact that indicationspointed to the
end of Intercollegiatefootball.

On the other was the enthusi-
asm of Lieutenant Commanders
Madison (Matty) Bell of the Geor-
gia Navy, Pre-Fllg- ht school and
Harvey Herman of the North
Carolina over the
benefits ot competitive sport to
the cadets. And In between were
a lot of college coaches who didn't
know, what to. expect-but who
thought Jthey .ought,to. keepon.
with football as long as possible.

Coach "Anonymous" put the
negative position something like
this: "You have transportation
problems concerning the players
and the public; if they draft the
IS and 19 year olds who form the
backbone of your squad, what have
you got? A bunch of misfits and
technicalstudentswho don't have
time for football Most of the
boys in the armed reserveshave
been notified that they will be
called before long."

Bell's contention .was that Soys
.don't necessarilyhave to be big,
browny athletes to play- - against
opponents'of equal size. "The atb-letl- p'

training at the Pre-Fllg- ht

schools is all on a competitive
basts," he explained. "That's 'what
really gets them ready to fight
Howie O'Dell tells.me Yale had 73
games of intra-mur-al football

Is --season with 14 tearae-ln- -l

volved. That's what we mean by
extendingopportunitiesfor compe
tition, other schools could copy
this according to their facilities."

Kiwanians Hear Dr.
Shuler Wednesday

The old" fashioned tywTof home
le the chief hope of American dem-
ocracy, Dr. Bob Shuler, pastor of
the Trinity MethodlsLehurph.Jn
Los Angeles, Calif., told the Kl- -
wants ,club (Wednesday.

It was the foundation of all fn
stltutlona and ranked aheadof the
s'chool and thechurch, he said. He
again attacked the Idea that It
was wise to take women out of
the home and put them into war
Industries, declaring that men had
not yet near reached theircapac-
ity for work and that It would be
far better for them to work 48 or
0 hoursa week In order to permit

women to devote their time to
home-makin-

Dr. Shuler paid tribute to the
old fashioned school which made
up for what it lacked in technical
and balanced instruction in a

.character; making--, not
equalled by the educational sys
tem today, Ranking behind the
schools are the churches, be con-
tinued, whose Job it is to pick up
the fallen and to strengthen the
weak and sustain thafaithful.

Special Holiday
RefreshmentsAt
The USO Center

Za addition to extra "turkey and
trlatsala's"at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School, soldiers will also
some ia for something extra at
the UsK) center today.

Sponsored by the Modem Weap-
on's Forum, refreshmentsof fruit,
popeora, oeoklee and ooffee will he
served during1 the day instead of
tho usual coffee and oako saeau,

Tho oeator will be open from 1
o'eleek to 10 o'clock aad refresh-
ments will be served "as long as
they last."

'Ajkk

1 Team
GreatCrowd

To SeeTulsa,
PorkersPlay

TULSA. Okla., Nov. 20. UP)
Tulsa's Golden Hurrlcan matched
epeed and finesse today against a
ponderous Arkansasteam that has
never shown any respectfor com-
parative records in this 41year-ol-d

football rivalry.
Somehow, 20,000 fans were ex-

pected to be Jammed into Skelly
stadium In time for the opening
klckoff at 2 p. m. The stadium's
normal capacity Is about 17,000.

The Hurricanes,will be. shooting
for their loth consecutive victory
and a perfect season and tho
bookies were taking them to. win
by two touchdowns or more.

But the razorbacks, holding a
weight advan

tage, have been a Jinx to Tulsa
for nine years. Last season, a
Hurricane team which had scored
seven straight victories was upset
by an underdog Arkansas club,
13--8.

Glenn Dobbs, Tulsa's great tall-ba-ck

who is making a strong race
for honors, will con-
clude his college career in this
game,-- along-wit- h six other seniors:

Anything Can

HappenIn The
GeorgiaGame

ATHENS, Go., Nov. 26. IS)
Four thousandguys named Oscar
can tell you all about the Georgia-Georg-ia

Tech game next Saturday
but the opposing coaches' are
strictly crystal gazing.

Even when these teams are
three touchdowns, apart In the
record book, they have a way of
kicking '.the dope instead of the
football and this year, with bowl
bids cluttering up the field and
each team near on all-tim-e high
In general ability, anything can
happen.

In the absence of any definite
.word from headquarters, mostob
serversbel!eyejthatiheJrtnner..ofJ
Saturday'sgame will be Invited to
the Rose Festival on the west
coastand the losermay be part of
the sugar bowl attraction in New
Orleans.'

New Orleans To
OpenRaceSeason

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 28. WO

Apparently only two-stor- y stalls
and a double-decke-r track could
have precluded the advent of a
traffic Jam at the fair 'groundsto
day as a thoroughbredcolony op
ened the deep South'a racing sea-
son with a split Thanksgiving
handicap.

The 31,200 added eventa 8 1--2

furlong spring for ponies of all
ngiw, .must he
horse takes to get all entries In
side the electrical starting device.

Wartlmo curtailment of racing
In other sections has swollen the

and rac-
ing association .alreadyhas 800 Of
Its 1,000 stalls filled, expects an"
additional 400 tenants within the
fortnight .

The nation's top Jockeys, scent-tri-g

a rich stretch of 75 straight
working dayslnblandsun-wal--lope-d

surroundings, followed the
flood.

BARROWS will buy your used
bedsprlngs. adv.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Saa Angelo Highway
aad Park Bead

COFFEE
and
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A ttornfivg-At-La- w

0"aural FpiftHee la Al
Cearts)
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The Big Spring

PareTwo

NEW YORK, Nov, 26 UP) Foot- -
b(Jl is as traditional as turkey on
ThanksgivingDay and though the
menu today may be a little short
of both, the flavor still Is familiar.

Almost every section of the
country was provided with at least
one tasty gridiron morsel.

in tne east Jfenn ana cornel!
furnish the Ivy Leagueentreewith
a name expected to araw more
than 60,000 fans to Franklin Field
at Philadelphia. The long time
foes were rated about even with
Penn' fading after an early rush
end the Blgr Red coming, strong
at the close of the season.

Another tdpnotch tussle In. this
section matched Colgate and
Brown at Provldenco at 11 a. m.
while In the afternoonCity College
of Now York and Brooklyn Col--
lego were paired In a game for the
benefit of the Red Cross, Buck- -
nell met Franklin and Marshall
end Albright took on Muhlenberg.

In the south the principal en
gagementwas between Tulano and
Louisiana State with 40,000 fans
expected at Baton Rouge. LSU
beat Auburn, which beat Georgia,
which, etc., but Tulane was fav
ored, none-the-le-ss. Elsewhere be-

low the Mason-Dixo- n line William
and Mary had a date with Rich-
mond, VMI and VFX kept alive
an . oia reud, ana soutn Carolina
tackled Woke .Forest

The only Big Ten teamslated for
action was Northwestern, In a
game with the Great Lakes Naval
Training Station. However, the
midwest was not limited to this
attraction.

Missouri, victim of a Fordham
uprising last Saturday, hopes to
clinch Its Biff Six title today
against Kansasand there will be
Washington University opposing
St Louis to Interest the Missouri
Valley conference.

Unbeaten Tulsa, ranked sixth
nationally in the Associated Press
poll and seekinga bowl bid, runs
up againstan old Jinx in Arkansas
while Texas; leading-- the Southwest

" the
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Tradition-Flavo-r

Added To Today's
Football Clashes

conference, opposes the Texas Ag
gies.

In the Big Seven Colorado has
a chance-- to tie Utah for the lead
by beating Denver.'

Only on the PacUIo coast will
there be no important action. Out
there they're waiting for. .Wash-
ington and Washington State to
collide on Saturday.

Women Even Count
In With
Soldier Teams

The Women's All-St- ar bowlers
have evened scores in their series
of matches with squadron teams
from the Big Spring1 Bombardier
School.

Tuesday evening the women ap
plied pressure in the pinches to
beat the 813th by a 2--1 .count, but
In one of the closest matches on
record here. The women had high
serieswith 2,128, only seven points
above tho soldiers. Similarly the
high game for women was 740, only
seven points above the Doughboys.

Olive Cauble was high for the
women on game and aeries with
181 and 540, which comparedwith
Pottl's 189 and 489 for the 813th.

Previously the women had beat-
en the 814th squadron and then
lest to 819th and the 813th. A re
turn engagementwith the 814th
Is set for Dec. 8.

Gives His fEey to City''

PASADENA, CaL (UP) Fred A.
Grandall contributed personally to
the.metals drive herea gold
"Key to the City of Philadelphia"
presented,to htm 20 years ago
when as vice presidentot the Na
tional City Bank at Chicago, be
presidedat a national convention
of bankersIn the City of Brotherly
Love. The key, however, waspiled
onto the iron scrap heap, instead
of the gold Pile, as tho "gold" had
all worn away In the meantime.

Six cerhacs etsht members Of
the Big Spring Steer football team
will hang up their moleskins after
one final fling of the 1943 season
at 2:30 p, m. In Sweetwatertoday.

These lads will be attempting
great games as a to an
otherwiserather season,
thus raising aomo hopes for an
upset over the heavllv favored
Mustangswho havo a mathemati-
cal chanceto stay in the A race
lu event Abilene should sumrlso
San Angelo today.

Nothing special has been cooked

N, ML

EL PASO, Nov. 26. UP) The
New Mexico .Aggies close tholr
worst football season In years and
their last for tho duration today
against the Texas College ot
Mines.

A last-minu-te agreement,with'
the Miners assuredthe .of
fielding a full team by allowing
use of three inellgtbles.

Coach Chulo MUner of the Min-

ers yesterdayagreedto let Coa'ch
Ju Johnstonstart Red Gray, for-
mer end; and tack-
les Leo Thleme and Rusty Van
Pelt

Tho gome means not only the
end of college football at New
Mexico A. & M. until after the
war,' but also the endof other

sports. An expanded
program of Intramural athletics Is
plannedinstead.

Tech And
Play Title

TUCSON, Ant, jtov. 28. UP)
Top posltloons in the Border con-

ference standings were at stake
today as Texas Tech and the Uni-

versity of Arizona renewed their
football rivalry after a five-ye- ar

lapse.
A victory for the Red Raiders

from Lubbock would give them a
tie with Univer-
sity for the loop title An Arizona
win would give the Wildcats sec-
ond place and push Tech down to
third.

The visitors were rated one or
two touchdowns better than Ari-
zona, on the strength of beating
TexasChristian and tying

A
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up for the game, said Coaeh John
who added "that they have

the samestuff, and it wilt, be the
same story we can play them a
pretty good game If they do

well
out a high school
career will be

rangy end who has
tho best record la' the

this year: Three other of
the first line ends will go with
him Big John Ulrey,

and Red Cagle, the red-
head being the

playor on the current
team.

Glen tackle,
will be lost and there is strong

that Bob
at the other tackle post,

will not be back. Darrell Webb
may be up at his guard
post and Ernest likely
will see his high school grid days
flit away from' his place on the

duo to Bilk
Mlms, right half, could be
his last game.

But tho Is not
dark, for there will be at least
eight and 10 of the .18

this year
Mlms likely will come back,- said
Dlbrell. 'If. the war looks much
better In .tho Bob
may take his extra year of

Insteadof in some ca

Darrell
Webb has year of

left hut may Other
than Dlbrell will, .have
back the top 10

such men as
Dewey Bobby
Hugh Hunka
Billy Mlms, Pete Cook, John

.Bob.
and others.

The Btcers left hero at 11 a.
lunched at home. Dlbrell

wasn't sure about game time but
said his boys would be ready to
play at 2 p. m. or 2:30 p. m.

Among the boys the Big Spring
lads will have to watch is' Virgil
Turner, a kid brother of the fa-

mous Turner. Virgil, os
Dogie as he is called, is
scorerof district A this year.
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Dlbrell,.

every-
thing today."

Closing colorful
football Peppy
Blount, per-
haps kicking
district

Wayne
Deorlng

perhaps brainiest
defensive

Brown, 195-pou-

possibility Boykin,

finishing
Bostlck.

sidelines injuries.
playing

pluture entirely

possibly
tettermen

spring, Boykin
eligibil-

ity getting
military training.

another eligi-
bility graduate.

Bostlck,
backfleld candi-

dates, Including
Stevenson, Barronj
Cochron, Stewart,

Mc-

intosh, .Sissori.,

re-
gardless.
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Visitors Are Rampant, People

Before The Family Car Chugs

Firemen Ladies
Sponsor Turkey
Dinner At Hall

Around 200 persons attendedthe
.Thanksgiving dinner sponsored by
the Firemen Ladles lodge which
was given the W.O.W. Hall

I.Wednesday evening.
Mrs, D. C. Pyles presided, 'and

Rifts wero presentedto Mrs. Su
sie Welson and Mrs. Lucy Shee-le-r.

Mrs. Welson was also given
n forty year pin.
- Red and white streamers cen--'

terod the tables, and a.Thonksglv-'- 1

Ing mottf was used in room ns.

Committee in chargeof prepor--.
atlon were Mrs. Anrito Wilson,
Mrs. Bllllo Anderson, Mrs. Ber-.tl- o

Adams.
Mrs, Welson gavo a tallc.on the

organization of the lodge which
was held in her home forty years
ago.
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j O Vineyards

Given Farewell

PartyAnd Dance
Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Vineyard

were entertained with a formal
farewell party and dance at the
Battles Club room Wednesday ev-

ening.
, ''Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Staples, Mr. and Mrs. Escol Comp-jtb- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Handle Fickle
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith.

'Rainbow astors surroundedthe
crystal punch bowl and muslo was
.furnished by nickelodeon.
- Around 25 couples attended.Mr.
land Mrs. Vineyard left today for
Kelly Field, San Antonio, where

'they will .make,,their home,

Mrs. Chanin Entertaint
.FainbowSeicing Club At
"tier Home Wednesday

the BalnbowSewing-'clu-b at her
J1home Wednesday afternoon and

Mrs. JessHush was included as a
F'hew member.

Mrs.-- F. I Eudy Is to be next
hostess.

! Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. W. C.

iPasleyi Mrs J. A. Magee, Mrs.
;T6m Stewart,and the hostess.

'i
3 Mrs. Frank Johnston left Wed--
Inesday evening, for Weatherford
J where she will visit.
f Knthryn .Varner wifl visit relo--
lives in Fort' Worth.

i .

i Mr. and Mrs. Jack Flowers and
J eon of, Houston ore spending
Thanksgiving with Mrs, W. J.
Flowers
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MuUinj tail treatment - free 41

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS
CUNNINGHAM & nnT.TPS

DRUGS

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 10?"
200 E. 4th Street

Pre-Christm-as

.SALE
8.95 to 24.95

DRESSES

,
1--3 Off

16.95 to 59.95

SUITS
1--3 Off

Margo's
rfeeae M
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It may be turkey talk, or Just
the urge for families and friends
to get together,but whatever the
reason, Thanksgiving Bay as al-

ways brings'in a steadystreamof
n guests, and muds

many mora to nearby towns for
visits.

A quick check around town re-

veals that extra leaves will be set
In many a 'table today and in oth-
er towns many Big Spring resi-
dents are sitting down to family
dinners.

Mrs. Ik A. Eubaakshas return-
ed from Abilene where she wasthe
guestof Lieut and Mrs. John Hall
Brown,' former Big Spring' rest-den- ts,

and attended an officers'
dance.

Thanksgivingdinner will be giv-

en in the homo of Mr. and Mrs.,W.
C Daniel today with .guests In-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Campbell,
Pvt. Marlon Scott, and Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ben"LeFcvcr have
as guestsher parents,Dr. and
Mrs. W. J. Matthews of Abilene
and Dorothy Matthews of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hammond
will observe Thanksgiving with a
family dinner Sunday in their
home. Attending will be Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Miller of Pecos,Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolf Miller, Mrs.. Inea Miller and
daughters,Leta and Juanlta.
'Ruth Oauthen left Wednesday

for Clarendon to 'visit, her mother,
Mrs. Llnnle Cauthen.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Bulkhead of
Coahoma are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Davis for Thanks-
giving Day.

Billy Koons,. who arrived last
Week from Long Beach, Calif, to
visit his parents,Mr. and Mrs. D.
A. Koons, is spending a few days
In Dallas, with his aunt, Mrs. Alex
P. Smith.

Mrs. Annlo Lee Sanders will
have as Thanksgiving1 Day guests
in her home. Cadet L. E. Dixon
and CadetEdThompson.

JoanettoBarnett and Mrs. W. C
Barnett of Fort Worth, former
Big Spring residents,are spend-
ing the week here at the home of
Mrs. W. Rj Cole. '

,

Ernest Leon Brooks U spending
the holiday weekend In Abilene
with his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. J& T Brpoks.
. Mr. J. Zi. Terry and children
left Wednesdayfor Bangs where
they will spend the holidays with,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Sheffield.

Oron Madison, studentat South-
western Junior College is visiting
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Madison.

Melvin Beene has returnedfrom
Wiley after visiting his. parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Beene.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett and Louise
Ann, Mrs. J. 7. Robb and Janet
and Ike, are attending the foot-
ball game in Sweetwater.

Louise
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Houston age in Dallas.

Mrs. James T. Brooks has re-
turned from a trip to Houston,
Dallas, and Denton, where she
visited her daughter,' Lorena, stu-
dent at TAC.W.

LJUrs George Pitman returned
Tuesday from. Dallas where she
visited several days.

Mr.,and Mrs. A, H. Bugg are In
Sterling City visiting Mrs. J. H
Bugg.,
. Mrs. Fred-Hal- ter Iett-Wcd- aes-

day evening to visit with her hus-
band who is stationed at Camp
Bowie, Brownwood.

Kltt and Gladys Ford,are vis-

iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Ford In Hale- Center over
the Thanksgiving'holiday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. V. H. Flewellen
are in Waco visiting their son,
Gene Hardy,

Shirley June Bobbin left Wed-
nesdayevening for Artesia, N. ere

she will visit for several
days.

Mrs. J. L. Webb b vWUag her
son, James,Jr., in Austin. James
Is a student at Texas University.

Mrs. R. H. Boykln has bad a
guests, Mrs. R. C Hale and Autle
and Tony of Carrollton, Tex,

Mrs. Paul MeCtaag of Van-
couver, British Columbia, hasbeen
the house guest of Ann Martin.
Wednesday they left for Carlsbad,
N. M, to visit Mrs. MeClung'a bro-
ther, Carl Montgomery, and father,
B. F. Montgomery. Jirs. McClung
Is a former resident ofBig Spring.

Mrs. Mae Sanders of Troas,
Calif., Is visiting her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Olseo.

Mr. and" Mrs, Bek A. Oarer
spent severaldays In Alpine wits
their daughter, Sybil, who U at
tending Sul Ross College.

Mrs. Copas Boyd ana diagtiter,
Judy, havereturned to their heme
In Snyder after visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Buek A, Oliver,

Mrs. HowardKempsrana,gang
ter, Deretny Jeaae Ban Angela
are guestsof Mr. and Mm. C M.
Dublin and Mr. and Mrs. Xerraes
Garrett

.- a .- -TlsaviJ TiaaJWkm MBHMa stWBSBn ss fjrHspsB

TarUtan Is vUUUg Ms parents,
Mr. and Mm. Bernard LaSMm.

Ms, and Mm. Save stsbsams
of Fort SteaktM are vWMag In
M9 Baring ever the heHaay.

Jaelc Murjcrif. wna at4s A.
A M. College, ta vUitiag Ma par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Murdoek.

On The Go

Along In Low

Miss 1aneous

Notes--
MARX WHALEY

Today Is the day to count your
many blessings, fllfup on what's
left of unratloned groceries and
travel about on you as yet unlim-
ited gas supply.
There are

many things
this year for sssssPPBssssssst
which we are
thankful and BssrW AsssssL:you will be, Sm! BvBSSSS)
too, if you sit
down and mull
them over one HfJBtby one. sssssssssssssssssi'f
First we are'
thankful that
the worst
thing we' havo had to do without
hasbeen silk hose. True, we ain't
got no leg glamour anymore, but
then we don't stand alone.

The other gals are In the same
boat

We're thankful that the ques-
tion "Where's tho U.-- S. Fleet?"
which had everybody worried in
the dark days of last December
hasbeen answered, not with words
but with actions.

Bo far awajf, we give praise
that the governmenthasn't made
us go out and pick cotton or be a
riveter, even if some of the gals
like It since we would be a total
loss In a muscles Job.

We're thankful It's patriotic to
wear patches this year because
for the first time in years wo feel
aheadof the style dictators. And
along the same line, we're thank-
ful they "froze" our styles. We
like last year's better than some
of other years.

We're thankful that our ances-
tors didn't miss the boat that got
them to America a long time ago
and that we can say "heel" in-
stead of"hell" anytime we want
to. ,

And lastly, we're giving thanks
that we belong in this big, bung-
ling, humor-lovin- g country of ours
where ycansaywhat

this column without fear
or favor.

ant pastor of the First Methodist
Church, passedthrough BigSpring
Wednesday evening. Starnes, a
chaplain In the Navy, has been
stationedat Norfolk, Vo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Thomas have
as Thanksgiving guests Mr. and
Mrs. Ted' Thomas of Pyote. and
Lieut- - and Mrs. Edmond L. Brown
of Lubbock.

Capt and Mrs. Maurlco Grave of
Abilene are the house guests of

Grave
is a chaplain at Camp Berkeley.

Mrs. W. B. Joy Is vlsltlnr her
mother In Mesqulte, Tex. -

Knthryn Fanner Is visiting her
parents in Fort Worth over the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wiley ore
spendlng-Thanksglv- lng wl'
son, Duvall, who Is attending New
Mexico 'Military Institute in Ros--
well.

Tabor Rowe, studentat A.&' M.
tsvUltlngTibL parentsTZI!Mr.and
Mrs.' U, M. Kowe,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller' are
In Austin attending the Texas--
St M game.

Mr. and Sirs. A. E. Walker are
visiting their son, Arvle, who is a
student at the University.

Following the football game In
Austin. Clifton will visit with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Fat--
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boatler left
Wednesday to attend the football
game In Austin.

Mrs. M. E. Anderson,. Billle
Jean,Melba Dean and Janice left
Thursday morningfor Amarlilo to
visit over the holidays with her
mother, Mrs. VL C Morgan and her
stater and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Selvin Allen. i

Mrs. X. J. AHea, Doris and Jo,
have returned from a s-

givlag visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Arils Fuqua la Roswell, N, M.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel and
Robert are spendingThanksgiving
holiday in Lubbock with, her par
ents. Mr, and Mrs. O. W. Tate.

Mr. and. Mrs. E. a Boatler left
Wednesday for' Austin to visit wlfB
Mr, and Mrs, Graham Fooshee,
former Big Spring residents.

Sgt Howard Kyle of Gamp
Canpbell, Ky, will be here today
to sea4 Thanksgiving with hU
wife. Mrs. Kyle, his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. a 8. Kyle, and herpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Baker.
Mrs. Kyle will aeeompaay him
bask to Kentttoky.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. Wtt and
sea, Richard, are spending the
heUdar In Commsrec.

Mr. and Mr. Bt Fes are vls--
ttfng w Reseee.

Mr, and Mrs. X. L. FaUereen,
feraairiy ( Odessa, have been
transferred to Big Spring where
they wiU nuke tsvetr hecae.

Mrs, Seek Teen M
the heUder In Lubhoek.

Btetttoa Haley la ateendhMT the
A Sc UWvereuy gawe la

'M(SBBBBw
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Stamp Corsages

Given At Bridge

PartyWednesday
Corsagesof autumn flowers min-

gled with defense1 stamps were
given as prizes when Mrs. Hor-ac- o

Garrett entertained with an'
Informal bridge party at her home
Wednesday afternoon.

Autumn flowers decorated the
entertaining rooms and the motif
was furthered In tallies.

Mrs. Charles Koehl won high
and Mrs. Ben Thomson, second
high. Mrs. Stormy Thompson
bingoed.

Refreshmentswere served and
Mrs. W. H. Gann and Mrs. How-
ard Kemper of San Angelo were
tea guests.

Others playing were Mrs. Sonny
Edwards, Mrs. Morris Patterson,
Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr., Mrs, Sergeant Mrs.
M. S. Benson, Mrs. Jack Rlnehart
Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky and the
hostess.

Couple Are Married
In Forsan Ceremony
WednesdayEvening"

FORSAN1, Nov.26 (Spl) Mrs.
Winona Boston and Pvt 'George
a Smith were marriedat'the"home
of the bride'sparents,Mr. and Mrs.
u L. Bee Wednesday eveningat
0:30 o'clock.

The Rev. H. G, Welns, pastor of
the Forsan Baptist church, read
the single ring ceremony, and the
bride was given In' marriage byher
father.

Mrs. Smith wore a beige Jersey
dress with rust accessories, and
her corsage was sweetheartroses
and gardenlas.

She was attendedby her sister,
Anita Bee.

Smith, attendedby E. W. Mo- -
Leod, istho son
Tbomas J. Smith of Greenwood,
DeL, where he lived before enlist-
ing in the air corps.

Tho "couple will make Its home
at 309 Johnson.

Others attending tho wedding
were Bessie Woods, Mrs. J. O,
Tvnes. Mrs. E. H. Wilson. Francis

:dBODT"ETVrI(a0a7TCTranoT"
Mrs. J. T. ICubecka, the Rev. and
Mrs. Welns and Bobby, Gerdaand
Nell.

Making OfArm

Private Told In

FeatureAt Ritz
A feature on the holiday film

program at the Rita theatre Is
the first of a new series of short
subjects In a patriotic motif and
titled "This Is America."

Called "Private Smith of the U.
S, A" the feature Is a simple yet
dramatlostory In detail aboutthe
transformation of millions of
John Smiths from Citizen to Pri-
vate, U, S. Army. It la the story
of the stepstaken by the army to
train youngAmerica to take on the
toughest job It has ever seen.
Critics unanimously faave ailed
"Private Smith" a standout piece
of education and entertainment

WANTED! Used 4prtn,
Barrow Furniture Company adv.

iDaily Herald
Pago Threa

Officers. Named
v

At Meeting Of
Study Club

"Good TasU and How It Grows"
was discussed by Mrs. Cecil

at' trie Wednesday after-
noon meeting of the Child Study
Club, when the group met with
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham.

Mrs. Alfred Collins discussed
"When Appetites Need a Lift" and
Mrs. Harold Bottomley and Mrs.
Brlgham reportedon the Parent-Teache-r

Assoclational convention
in Houston,

Mrs. Iva Honeycutt resignedas
secretaryand Mrs. Bottomley was
appointed. Mrs. Alfred Collins
replaces Mrs. Bill Tate who re-

signed . as vlco president
Mrs. W. P. Cecil was introduced

as a new member.
Refreshmentswere served and

others present were Mrs. J. B.
Mull. Mrs. G. H. Wrlsbt Mrs. Ce
cil McDonald, Mrs. Brlgham, and
Mrs. Collins.

--RADIO
Friday Morning

7rt0 Happy Johnny. . r
7:15 . Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7:45 10-2--4 Ranch.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning devotional. -

8:20 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties. ,

0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane,
0:15 Radio Bible Class.
0:45 The Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 President'sNews

Conference.
10:35 Yankee House Party.
il:0&. .New -
11:10 KBST Preview.
11:15 Billy Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer,

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's the Name of that

Band! ,

80Newe. -- ""'-

13:15 Musical Varieties.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:15 Blue Barron's Orch.
1:30 Philadelphia Orchestra
3:l5JlTMasurySJar3Parade,

S3U Man with'a'Band.'
3:45 Horse Race.
4:00 Sheila Carter. ,

4:15 Treasury Star Parade. v
4:30 Superman.
4;45 Afternoon Swing Session.

t Friday Evening
6:00 Minute of Prayer.,
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:16 Dollars for Listeners.
6:30 Leslie Nichols & Frank

CuheL
6:45 Dck Kuhn's Orch,
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JphnsonFamily,
6:80 Halls of Montesu a. ,
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Touchdown Tips.

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK BONE

RIX'S
Ml X. Sad rheaeXO

STOCK REDUCTION

WallpaperSale
20 To 50 Discount

New YeaCm PaperAx Average Reeat

Fer Aa Lew Aa (1M

r && 9tklTMMM, TUseSWertale alto
He4 Mate etOf. Shot eaely fer beet eslf a--4 .tiiMey,

THORP PAINT STOW
Mi Bunnell -J-ltHsflC w- - PneneH

Four Are

Hostesses

At Shower
Four hostesses entertainedwith

o. miscellaneous shower for Winona
Bailey, bride-ele- ct of W. C. Fryar,
Tuesdayafternoon in the home of
Mrs, Vlrgie Phillips.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Frank Fry
ar, Mrs. Shirley' Fryar, Mrs. Wal-
ter Bailey and Mrs. Phillips.

Hours were from 3 to 'o o'clock,
and refreshmentswere served.

Those registeringwere Mrs. Les
ter Newton, Mrs. Clarence Fryar,
Mrs. J. E. Montelth,.Mrs. J. W.
Fryar, Sr Mrs. Shirley Fryaf,
Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs. R,' V.' 'Fryar. ,

Mrs: Don Rasberry,Mrs. Cleatus
Longley, Colleen Langley, Emma
Nee. Wooten," Clara Mae Smith;
Mrs. W. A. Langley, Mrs. Earl
Reagan,Mrs. R. V, Thomas, Mrs.
T. M. Bailey, Mrs. E. M. Newt'on,
Mrs. W H. Forrest Mrs. jr. ToTn
Rogers, Mrs. Bill Eggleston, Mrs.
Carl Hammock, Mrs. Blain Mor
ris, Mrs. Walker Bailey, Mrs.
Frank Fryar.

Bending gifts were Mrs. J. G.
Hammock, Mrs. C. B. Harland,
Mrs. JJ. W., Fryar, Jr., Mrs. Ted
Phillips, Mrs. W. J. Rogers, Mrs.
Leonard Langley, Mrs. Gaylon
Bailey, John Bailey, Mr. and Mrs.
Arils Reed and Elmlrah Brum- -
mett

PROGRAM-
7:30 News.
7:85 Dark Destiny.
8:00" Gabriel" Heattef. '
8:15"Judy Kayne's Orch.
8:80 Dick Jurgen's Orch.
0:00 News.
0:15 Sign off.
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EveryoneOn The Run'
But Today's Turkey!

By JENNY WEESEU
We see by the soolely columns

thai the pre-ga-s rationing migra
tion has begun, and grandmothers,
great-aunt-s, cousins) nephews, and
prodigal children are spending
their numbereddays on a visiting
spree before hibernating for the
winter with the neighborsand an
empty gas tank,

In a way; the movement reminds
us of the seasonal flight of birds
those Jn the north go south and
thoso in tho south go north. Tho
winged creatures seem never to
.be satisfied where they are.

Ornithologists, however,, say tho
birds migrate of necessity, which
also has something to. do with the
1012 Thanksgivingmigration. Sup-
pressinga visiting Urgo by frank-
ly facing a four-gallo- n weekly al-

lotment Is a gloomy thought Bet
ter, they say, get the gypsy spirit
behind thee.

Doubtless, Thanksgiving 1042
may be a memorable day foryoars
to .come the' day Aunt Sue got
her first glimpse of Cousin Mar-
garet's youngest son or the last
time Mom visited her old room-
mate at finishing school.

Thanksgiving dinner may be
taken-"on-- the run'os-thousan- ds

scurry .from one point to another
to Include all the relatives and
friends an what may be the last

CALENDAR
' ''FRIDAY ,

"

WOODMEN; CIRCLE, will meet
at the W.O.W. hall-a-t 8 o'clock.

HIGH HEEL SLD?PER CLUB
will sponsor a ThanksgivingHoli-
day dance' at the Settle'ballroom
at' 8:80 o'clock. i -

SATURDAY. '"
COUNTRY CLUB will haveopen

house and dories at 0:30 o'clock.
DANCE AT IP, II, VXW.

home, 0th and Goliad.

May Open New Oil Fields.
CHEYENNE. Wvo. .(UP) (A new

oil' territory in southeastern
Wyoming and northeastern Colo-

rado may have been opened up
by drilling of o, promising "wild-
cat" well northwest of .Cheyenne.
Early estimatesare that the well
will deyelop Into a l,(HXVbarrel-a-da-y

commercial producer. Drill-
ing In a hundredmile areaof the
region Is expected.to begin shortly.1

yeareye wfceayenread,
pliyfuusoreWyettr
UspeUdM Ktbt-ee- k

wederkeVewmsKahes,
CUuerUwktUai.
b4yieriftVNeM.

tfcethehides,

C S, BLOUUiatLD, i

Your eyasneedall .the help ihey
can get Don't handicap tbem
with too little Clean reflector
bowk andbulbsfrecpientjy. You'll
get ficotn 25--30 more light

jLi3

BSSSSSBSSSSBSSSSSSSSS?

VeVnate-eael-i-er

TIXAS ILICTRIC SKVICI

visit for the duration.
The flight of a ration-wear-y pb-11-0

Is on,, and while gasoline vrilt
flow freely In the South and Mid-

dle West the visitors likely wlH
be taking along their own sugar
and coffee to prevent a drain on
the hostess larder1,

About the nnly thing'sot in nVe-tl- on

today Is tho turkey.

WANTED: Used bedsprings.
Barrow Furniture Company. adv.

sssssm--r mmm uiv Nnsteeors

DEAFNESS
Over 60 of all hearing aide

sold annually are Soaotoses.

Write To

SONOTONE
HEARma SERVICS

Abilene, Texas

THOMAS & THOMAS
t

Attorneys
Big Spring, TexM '

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
'ATTORNISLAW
State Natl Bank BWg.

Phone803

I
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prayer Por
Thanksgiving

"It Is a good thing to.jgiVo thanksunto tho-Lord-
;,'

Tha Lord is my Shepherd;I shall not' tcanW
Ho makelh mo to lie down in greenpastures;

lie Icadcth mo besido tho still tcatersl i
Ho rcslorcthmy soul; Ho Icadcth mo into tho

pathsof righteousnessfor-Hi- s frame sake.
Yea, thoughI walk through tho valley of tho

shadow,of ilealh, I scill fear no evil; for 'thou, art
with me; thy, rod and thy staff they comfort, me

Thou preparesta table before mo in tho
pretenceof mine enemies;thou annointest, my
head, tcith oil; my cup runneth,over.

Surely goodnessand"mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life; and I dwell in tho house
of the Lord forever. f

'"Inspiredwith faith and courageby thesewords, let
us tunvagainto theWork that confronts us in this time
of national emergency; in the armed Bervices'and'the
merchantmarine; in factoriesandoffices; on farms and
in the" mines; on highways,, railways and airways; iru
other placesof public service to the nation; and in our
homes.''

-

This, the Thanksgiving: Day'proclamation, 1M2, by tha Presi-
dent of the United States. From the Psalms, tho 02nd and the
23rd.

The Herald Is pleased to reproduce the Scriptural words here,
on this day when a nation,while bowed In supplication for a re-
turn of peaceand righteousness, also'Is reverentIn thanksfor the
strengththat Is ours to carry on astrugglewhich, with God's help,
will mean victory.

Washington Daybook

Britons Like
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON - BrlUsh mili
tary-expert- s here are enthusiastic
--.bout'a new weapon they are turn
ing out by the hundredsof thou--
sands.--

It's not a "secret weapon," but
its potentialities are considered al
most'as great as If It were.

It's the. Sten gun, designed by
a BrlUsh lieutenant colonel and.a
draughtsman.

Let me give you the gasperfirst
It's a: gun that fires
at the rate of a' min-
ute and costsonly a bit more than
18.

If you don't think the BrlUsh
are convinced they havo something
there, give a thought to the fact
that they already'have,manufac-
tured more than a mlllon and- are
sUll turning them out at top speed.

The Ministry of Supply, calls' It
"the most revolutionary gun ever
produced In' such a short time."

First Impressions, say the Brit-
ish' experts,' are that- It looks ISse
an Ugly, piece, of drain-pip- e dis-

carded by the plumber. But they
claim, men who never'held a gun
before have been able to rip a
target to shredswith one at 80
yards and make effecUve hits at
much' greater distances.

It fires 'from a clip; carrying 82
rounds of 0 MM. round-nos- e, rim
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Sten Gun
less ammunition; cools' while the
clip Is being changed (about the
same length of 'time it would take
to 'reload an Army automatic);
weighs, about six and a half
pounds and Is only SO Inches long.

It Is cheaper than the tommy-gu-n
(which costs around $200);

and is,a possible replacementfor
that and the automauoplstoL

5 '

The 'Sten gun is already being
issued to the BrlUsh Home Guard.
It's simplicity (It has only 59 parts

less than half the number of the
tommy-gun-) makes it. perfect
weapon for civilian or home guard
use In close-figbUn-g.

There Is one even more Impor
tant "possibility for the Sten gun
than equipping the Home Guard
and tank crews. Dozens of them
con be dropped in parachutes,
with ammunition attached.

With the United NaUons knock
ing on the doorsof occupied Eu-
rope with Its millions of potential
but unarmed allies, the Sten gun
may some day prove to be worth
Its weight in gold.

FIVE PAY SINES
Five persons charged with

drunkennesswere fined $15 each
in corporate court this morning,
and three cases involving liquor
law violaUons were transferred to
the Liquor Control Board.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

It. Comes to rest DOWN
(7. Start aside 1. Kind or rubbersuddenly

2. Lopsided
3. Pieces of

needlework
4. Man of learning
I. Around
., Form

7. Foem
s. Itom&n cola
9. Swallow up

10. Bound
It Act, out of sorts,

. Row
2t On thesheltered

Ids
23. Because
21. Pained
25. Tropical tree
2D, Lons teeth
37. South Ameri-

can plain
23. Parts of errs
SO, Passageways
33. Trivial verse
St. Fortune tellers
IS. Animal

enclosure
2T, Seethe
39. Fused
40. Slopes
43. Pay out
43. Protective

" - -ditch.
tl. Relieve
48. .Baking-chambe- r

41. Biblical.
navigator

47. Whirlpool
SO. Topas hum-mis- s;

bird
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YESTERDAY.' nil Ralston'a

father has mortgaged his homo
ranch to get money to carry on
An orange-juic-e plant he has es-
tablished for the benefit of the
community. Just as word comes
from a Now York bank7thai the
loan cannotbe extended, Ralston
hasft heart attack,andhis daugh-
ter demands that he send her
Cast 'to do, what she can. Re-
luctantly, ho agrees.

t 4
Chapter Three

The Man On Tho Piano
At exactly y, just,as Rita

was deftly putUng on the last touch
of lipstick, she heard Dr. Burrow's
auto horn blast three shortnotes.
Miss Thrasher,who was busy In the
kitchen preparingalight supperfor
Mr. Ralston, called gaily, "Miss
Rita, it!s the doctor for you."

"Thanks, coming," Rita an-
swered.

Rita stepped , lightly into her
father's room. . He was awake and
at the sight of his daughterIn her
smart new grey tailored .suit, her
crimson turban, and with a V pin
of brilliants on her lapel, a broad
emlle broke over her face.

'Darling, any man would be
putty In your hands tho way you
look in your new suit! Unless BUI
Cunningham has,changed consider-
ably sinceTwe were in collelge, you
win do aoie to do mucn more with
him than I ever would. BeauUful
women were .always a weakness
with him!"

"Good old Roily," Rita thought
"No matter what be really thinks,
he's always the good scout In tho
pinches." She squeezed her fath-
er's offered handand left the room.

Smlllnglly the doctor swungopen
the door or bis coupe as he saw
Rita coming' down the flagstone
path. He whistled a low note at
the sight of .her.

jrnnce unarming -
Mover can. tell what will hap

pen to a pretty girl in New York,"
he observed. "Might just be the
trip of your life;"

EUta's laugh rang out "Banish
Uie thought Doc," she said. "This
is a business trip. I'U be going
much too .fast for any Prince
Charmingon a poky "white steed'."

"Never know," the Doctor shook
bis head sagely. "Might be Peg-
asus."

It was just tenminutesafter eight
when the headlights of the coupe
swung into the broad driveway of
the Municipal Airport The rasp
ing drone of a man's voice was
pouring from the loud speakersys-
tem. "Flight 19 eastreadyat run-
way number6."

"Flight 19 thafa me," Rita
said.

Rita took a deep breath of the
cool night air and. felt a. surging
inner strength rise up In her at
this moment she felt she could
conquer worlds If necessary. Even
if Cunningham were as hearUess
as the moving picture version of a'
banker,Rita felt- - certain of success
In her. new venture.

With a few gasping coughs the
huge engines on the glistening
transport plane, standing with

Lions Told Of

BenefitsFrom

DefenseGuard
Membership in the Texas De-

fense Guard affords an excellent
opportunity to men In' promoting
the common defense and in prepar
ing themselves In event they should
be called into the armedforces 'for
service, Joe'Pond, first sergeantof
the local company E, 34th Batta
lion, TDO, told 'the Lions club
Wednesday.

POBaTaiff-TouiiattU-
on for thir

Buardwas-to-be-found-inthe-T- S,
consUtutlon'a preamble which pro
vides for "the common defense"
and in the bill of rights which

Btabllshes-ta- "r "well regulated
militia." - -

Since the' naUonal guard was
called into service as a part of the
Army or tne unuea utaies in ivw,
It has replaced "state guard units,
he conUnued, whose , duties are
similar to the domestic funcUons
formerly ,ascribed, tothe national
guard,

Th'a speakercited numerousex
amples of men who havegone from
the guard company nere into serv
ice, and of how almost without
exception they have either won
taUnRs, promoUons or added re
sponsibilities because of their
basic training.

Regardless of whether a man
goes into service or not, the local
company affords him an excellent
opportunity to keep in snaps
rhysleally "for production con
tributing to the war effort," Pond
asserted.

Has 180 Shakers
MARBLEHEAD. Mass. (UP)

Mrs.-Lou- ise Ohm and-he-r family
neverhave to worry abouthaving
a salt or pepper shaker nanoy,
For Mrs, 1 Ohm has collected more
than 180 wood glass, silver.
chrome and porcelain shakersof
all shapes and sizes. They have
been gathered from almost every
state in the union .and several
foreign countries.

at 1 Uana 3. 111.
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wings "outretched Ilka a giant' U

ver beetle in the moonlight, roared
Into action. Above the noise Rita,
shouted her thanks to Dr. Burrows
and boarded the plane. The trim
little .stewardess showed her to her
seat,buckled her safetybelt for the
take-of- f, and made sure she was
comfortable.

A Pair Of Eyes
It was some time before Rita's

Inner excitement was sufficiently
calmed to even noUce her fellow
passengers. A quick survey around
told her that she,and .the steward-
ess were the only women aboard.
Most of the men were In uniform.

Suddenly she felt a pair of eves
on herV The' owner was sitting

across the aisle. She ven-
tured a fleeting side glance and
felt her heart.quicken at what,she
saw. A well-brush- headof dark,
wavy hair, finely cut featuresdeepl-
y, tanned by the sun, eyes' that
were ever, smiling.

In her confusion Rita quickly on--
cnea a current magazine she had
brought. along to read she onened
It to a stdry, her eyes scannedthe
first 'paragrapha dozen times hut

, she had no Idea what she had read,
She tried it "again and again but it
was of no use. She closed the mag-
azine and laid, her headback.clofc
Ing her eyes as If to nap.

T don't blame you for walking
out on that story of Arden's I
thoughtit was a dud, too. Told him
so the other day In Hollywood
when we lunched together. If he
didn't have ability I wouldn't have
complained but I bate to seegenius
sell out for a mess of pottage," she
ncara a deep masculine voice say
ing irom across the aisle. She
opened her eyes quickly.

To Be Continued.

Eisenhower Voices
ThanksFor Industry

DETROIT, Nov. 28. UP) On the
bulleUn boards in plants of Gen-
eral Motors corporaUon was post-
ed this message today:

"On this Thanksgiving day let
us' thank God for the American
Industry labor and management
Which has given us the weapons
and the equipment with Which to
conduct our north African cam-
paign. More power to you."

General Motors; sajd It came
from Lieut-Ge-n. Dwight Elsen-
hower, commanding generalof the
American forces In the European
theatreof operations, relayedfrom
allied headquartersIn north Africa
by the. war' department

Vmn About MmnhmlUm

Nobody Seems To Mind
Dimoiit On
By GEORGK TUCKER

NEW YORK DoubUess'It was
the lingering Influence of the
Chink and the.Girl along the West
India Dock Road, in Thomas
Burke's "Llmehouse "Nights," but
the first time Z came to New
York Broadway actually seemed
sinister, and though the Street it-
self welteredin its customaryblaze
of lights, it was easy to imagine
that each side street shadow con-
cealed & shawled figure with a
patch over one "eye. I can tell you
now that the cop on ih corner
was 0, very welcome sight.

Now, in the, dimout, one often
wonders what visitors think. The
Great White Way is the gray way
now. You can not see cars until
they are on top of you. Only tho
other'night 1 stood at 8th avenue
In front of the New Yorker hotel
and witnessed on accidentthat re-

sulted In the death of a woman.
She stepped right into Ithe path of
an automobile. She simply didn't
see, it, and before anyone could
scream thero was a grinding of
brakesand shewas a limp, crush-
ed figure-o- the asphalt,-- dead. -

Though the lights have dlmmod
the crowds do not seem to mind.
Tho sidewalks remain jampacked,
not only with seamen'and soldiers
from the seven corners of the
world but with New Yorkers and
visitors, out to catch a moment's
distraction.

The last Ume I saw Broadway
'(last night) I was walking south
towards Penn staUon and contem--
plaUng, of all things, the flush
of the light of the moon on the
skyscrapers.. How many years it
has been slnce people walked
Broadway and got romantic about
tho light of the moon is as good a
guess for you as for me. It won't
happen again after this, God Will-
ing, for generationsagain.

I hadn't gotten beyond Thirty-seven-th

street when the airraid
siren blew.

Wot me, all argumentsof wheth-
er you can hear sirens , in mid-tow- n

New York were settled.You
couldn't have helped hearingthem
in the vaults of a bank.

I did what no good citizen does,

Unlike most aboriginal peoples,
the Maoris of New Zealand have
Increased in numbers during re-
cent"years.

Broadway
and sprinted for the staUom In
stead of taking immediate cover.
If 1 had stopped right there 2
would have missed my train. Be-
fore I reached the staUon the
street was miraculously clear, of
traffic,-- even though everyone
seemed to agreed bythen .that it
was only & pracUco blackout,
which it was.

The train was dimmed and one
could,not read apaper. So Z stood
In the vesUbule and watched as
mile after mile fo darkened city
rolled by. The only lights were in
.war prodUcUon faotories. The
mystery In that bit of loglo was
only less marvelous than the ab-
solute, perfecUon of the sudden
darknessImposed by the wall, of
a noise machineon' the first city
of the world.

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Monies Opening Own
'Second Fronts'
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood'
eyes are all on the, "second front"
In North Africa but the town
keeps on staging Its own "JltUe
fronts" for the cameras:

On a 20th Century sound stage
for "Secret Mission" a French
peasantwoman stood in a field of
golden-rip-e wheatand tossed home-
made incendiaries about her, set--
Ung her crop ablaze to point the
way' for British bombers to a fac-
tory making nail munitions. She
calmly puffed .on her clay pipe,
lit' the bomb fuses from the glow-
ing bow, and hurled them right
and left When she hearda nail
motorcycle leaping down the road,
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she nonchalantly tossed a ( bomb
aheadof It and sent its two occu-
pantsskyward.

'
Actually, there was no fire on

tho set other than the licking
flames from flat torches, their
smoke and fire reflected ovor the
wheat field, by. spoUIghU behinl
them. The wheat, "planted with
tackson long boards'and arranged
in reallstlo rows, was firvproolod.
The French peasant IBioncha
Yurka, who's of Czech descent),
was really smoking her pipe and'
It was makingher sIcKer, aho said,
by the minute. The "bombs"
fuses In wooden botUes didn't ex-
plode, but the was n tcrrlfla
flash and explosion when tho nazl
motorcycle was e target.

The "Nazis" were AUch Pom--
eroy and Duke Greene, veteran
stunt men are sUll here to tell
tales. Pomeroy said, they weren't
taking any. chancesthis Ume ho
nearly got his eyes burned on
"Wako Island" when a charge ex-
ploded "prematurely. This time ho
was settingoff tho explosion him-
self, from a switch on the motor-
cycle. 'The powder, was burled at

spot-ln-th- o dirt-roa-d.

When all was ready, Miss Yurka
started pitching, bombs with
aplomb but not quite n

of a Big Leaguer. Pomeroy and
Greeno hurtled down tho road,
Pitcher Yurka hurled, and . tho
"bomb" exploded, the motorcycle
turned 'turtle, and tho nazls flew:
through the air with tho greatest
of ease, landed face down ker-
plunk! in the dirt played dead.
Then they got up, shook off tho '"

dust went to do It again. They
had lan'ded out of camera range.'
Nice easy way to j?ick jip J150ii
with $50 for .retakes. Nice If you
don't breakyour neck.

On a stagearound thecorneran-
other i'front" Is open.-- Mora
scenes for "Chetnlk," story of the
Yugoslavian guerilla chlcftalnl It'
a stage sUll full of Libyan sand
and palmtreesfrom "The Immor-
tal, Sergeant" but they've thrown r
togethera couple of rocks, soma
evergreens and a mountain back--'
drop for a meeUng of Mlhallovich"
(Philip Dora), his aide (John
Shepperd) and men all on horse--,
back.

It's a cramped"front" for a-- bio;
picture, but it shows that Holly-broug- ht

In to fight its movie- - ba
wood doesn't seed all outdoor
ilea. " .
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r JTWa To Find ft

APPLIANCE STORES
I 1 STEWART APPUANCE STORK, your Butane Gas dealer. Vr

appllanca service to our nutans customers. 318 W. Jrd. Phone103L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEIt AUTO SUPPLTf, Accessories, tooli and hardwarespeciali-

ties. US East 2nd. Phono SOS. -

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOOTH BHAUTT SHOP, Douclass Hotel, Phono 963. Quality work. Ex-

pert operator, Mrs. Jams Eason, Manager.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleanerand batters. De-

livery Service Phone 482, 1C0B S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
EXROD'3 FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Bent Slstrlst.

Complatellnaof Home Furnlsh'ngs.

GARAGES
LET ROWE & LOW Garago tceepyour car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics andequipment. 3UH W, Third, Phone68a

TAXICAB SERVICE
lELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 1B0. Crawford Hotel Lobby,
GASOLINE AND OILS

.O.JB WARREN. B02 East 2nd Street,Wholesale and Retail Onyx Quo-lin-e

and Oil

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete dreglesscllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooklns utensils left Write J. W.

Partln. Box 401, Lubbock,TcxT"MakiTBIe Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstate Loans.

Key and Wentz InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone 165.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches. Special rates on farm property 110

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Box 321. Henry C Burnett, Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATT'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do an the laundry In town so

wo do the best 601 Goliad, Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and maketufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses.'811 W. 8rd. Phon 378. J. R. Blldsrback.

MUSIC .

'

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. US Main. Phone898.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything yon need In office sup-

plies.- 015 Main. Phono 1610. - .
ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co, U9 E. 3rd. Phone344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still ha a complete stockof PhonographRecord

and nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phone220,

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BR!W S?10.'2J9H M.a!n- - V0 strait onu Commercial

khere since 162L

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK,- - Real Estate,farms and rancheu Our field of oneratloncovert West Texas." 'Phone 410. ; t ,

RTJBE a MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone1042.

RADIO, REPAIRING" -
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027,

RADIO SERVICE
850.

FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 313H W. 3rd.
Phone1021. '

SHOE REPAIR
SHE MODERN BHOE says "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedand gone over. North from Court House.

.THUS VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP) prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot andcold Camp Cole-
man,1208 E Third. - r

USED VACUUM CLEANERS
,NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes. G. Slain Luse, Phone 18, 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

O-KOLLLEAD

A DOUBLE

Rai

SUCCESS DIRECTORY

TJFE?

if
if

Keep

Up Your

Activities

Drink Energy

Giving

LOANS
for
Christmas, .
Education . . .
Hospital Ss Doctor Bills . .

. Installment Financing,
CARL STROM

we write ail kinds of insurance
Phone123 218 West Srd

New PHONE 515
H. B. REAGAN Agcy.
Sire, Auto, Publle liability

iBSttAuwe
Formerly Reagan A BeeMit

M7H Mala

14 Xaet Ud,

-- -

115 Main, Phone

SHOP
Across

Third.

water.

--PERSONS

LOANS
$5-to-?- 50

To all salaried people Just
telephone your application vr--
cou at our oiiiee in person tne
amount yon needwill be quickly
.arranged on your plain note.
To The Former Customers

Ol The SecurityFinance

by Mr. J. B. Collins. We
have purchased.your fine credit
record and Invite one and all to
useour money service.
Begin Your Christmas
Shopping Now By Usln g
Our Money And Bepay In

Small Easy Payments

People'sFinance
Co.

408 petroleumBldr. Phone721
We Make Loans OthersRefuse

L, C Reld, Manager

AMA Buys Up Nut Crop

SAN FRANCISCO. CM. (UP)
The Agricultural Marketing Ad-

ministration hasplenty of nuts
and not of the kind that you have
to put In quotation marks, More
than half of the national crop,
which It bought up, of 181 million
pounds of walnuts, almonds, pe-

cans and filberts were produced
on the Pacific Coast, It aaaeuneeoV

USHD BKD8PRING8 wanted at
Barrow Furniture Company. adv.

Stop CostlyTire Wear
Now

Dent let It eriafle yew ear m
Wirier yen frees njitesas; yew

, W BP.WW , "

J. W. Croan Motor Service
Vswmm 4U

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted t Equities For
Salo) Trucks) Trailers) Trail-
er Uousest For Exchange!
Carta, Service and Acces-

sories.

Highest Cash PricesFald
For Used Cars

1041 Chevrolet Club coups
1641 Plymouth sedan
1040 Chrysler club coupe
1640 Bulck special four door se-

dan
1839 Ford Coach
3 Model A Fords

Several CheaperCars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad

BARGAIN: 1639 Pontlac, $580.
Completely overhauled, five good
tires. Part cash, easy terms.
Would consider trade In. 1007
Johnson, Phono 1013.

FOR SALE: Two model A Fords;
good tires and good condition.

B. Warren, 502 East 2nd
Street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Jt BSOKAXa

CONSULT Estella The Zteodor,
Heffernan Hotel, 80S Gregg,
Room, Two.

PSYCHO-ANAtrS-

Rcad Hotel
Readings

6 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I havo helped many. Can help
you.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
COUPLE WANTS to go to Califor

nia and back. Will share ex-
penses. Phono 187 or 48. Good
referencesfurnished.,

BUSINESS 81 VICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new oicycies our specialty. Tnix
ton Motorcycle & Blcyclo Shop.
East 15th it Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

WOMAN'S COLUMN'

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
efficient, work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J.'L.' Haynes, COSH

"Scurry. ,

EMPLOYMENT

s HELP WANTED FEMALE
SECRETARY desires position;

married, 7 years banking experi-
ence, in secretarial and general
office work. Can give excellent
references.Phone68.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

I BO PAPERING, painting and
roofing work. If needed, see C.
F. Bebee, Contractor,-141-0 West
4Uu No phono. .. z.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD '.GOODS

3EE Croatia when buvlnc or sell
- Ing used furniture; 20 years In

lurmiure ana mattress Dullness
in Big Spring; Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

TWO PIECE living room aulU,
good condition. No dealers. 700
Aylford.

RADIOS & ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE: Practically new 7

tube, table model, Phllco radio.
Phone 468 or 57.

-- POULTRY- SUPPLIES
WIND MILL, 8 ft eclipse, 25 fttower. Three hives of the best

Italian bees. A real good whits
milk goat Ten game bantams
and three English white leg-
horns, all laylmr. Priced to sell.
J. W. Slpes, 1B07 W. Bth Htraet.

MISCELLANEOUS

PRACTICALLY new bicycle for
sale.See It at 608 State Street

FOR"8AEErCoropIeteset of Mac-Greg- or

golf cUibs in excellent
condition. All leather bag. Phone
1287 or call at 009 Main. ,

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE .wonted. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our ericesbe
fore you buy. W. L. McColister,
iuui vv. tn.

LIKE new, white, able top kero-
sene range. Also kitchen cab-
inet oak breakfast room suite
and 8 tube cabinetbattery radio.
J, D. Garilngton, 1 mile north
and1 mile eastof Knott road on
Lamesahighway.

FOR BENT
APARTMENTS

TWO NEW apartments, Frlgld--
aire, new stoves, two double
beds, Inner-sprin-g mattress, pri-
vate baths. Ranch-In- n Courts,
Roy F. Bell, Phone8S2L

BEDROOMS
NICELY furnished bedroom, ad

joining bath. On bus line. Gen-
tlemen or working couple. 1013
Scurry.

BEDROOM for rent Call WJ be--
tween u a. m. anq--B p. m.

BEDROOM for rent,Men prefer--
reo. enuregg. pnonesee.

KOOM8 BOAKD

ROOM & BOARD! by day, week
or month.Extra meal 40c Tour-l-et

welcome. Ill N. Senrry,
Phone ISM.

WANTKD TO WENT
GIMTLBHAN WANT reosa and

board. Age 9f, etaals,frees New
Yeric Xefereoee, Amirisan sAlr-Mae- s.

Write Bex L. D, JKerakl
OWm.

APAsVMBIfJ
WANT te rent a fsrslitnl sartj--

Call Davis, Fkaae JB4.
Ajorr ccntiMyM Hiiam

heHee 0c apartsasjstt wl pea
ga4 nrtss.Phone1TM.

U8KD BEDSPRINQ8wanted at
Barrow Furnltura Compeny. adv.

WANTED TO RENT

ESTABLISHED businessmanwith
wue ana 14 year old son desire
to rent as of Dec. 1st modern
house or apartment furnished or
unfurnished. References fur-
nished. Phone 1814 between 8:30
a. m. and 4:80 p. m, except

WANTED:, Five room unfurnished
houso or apartment by perma-
nent renters. Will take excellent
care of place. W. D. Berry,
Phone2020.

OFFICER AND WIFE want to
rent furnished house, three to
five or more rooms. Are willing
to pay good price. Phone2009--R.

COUPLE desires to rent a furnish-
ed house; three to fiye rooms.
Will take excellent core of prop-
erty. Phono 1721--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

THREE ROOM modern house, in--
ciuaing au xurniture. in good
part of town. 81500.00. C. E.
Read, Phone 449.

TWO ROOM frame houso, 12x14.
wirea ana piping for sink and
gas. Built-i- n cabinet 1700 West
Third.

ONE NEW five room brick veneer
home in Washington Place. Can
give possession by December
10th. Owner must leave town.
See or call Tata & Brlstow,
jfnono 1Z3U.

LOTS a ACREAGE
FOR SALE: 160 acres:a Rood well

water;JL room, brlclt, houses big
oura; orcnara. jjana au'in cul-
tivation, Edge of county soat
town. Rube B. Martin, 805 Main.

640 acres,15 miles north of Stan-
ton, terraced.On RJS.A. and wa-
ter line, bus and mall route. Two
sets improvements. $35.00; terms.
See or write Owen B. Ingram,
Stanton, Texas.

FOR SALE: Two sections of land,
2 miles north of Chalk; $7,60 per
acre. O. B. Price, Colorado City.

Santo, tho largest Island.-o- the
New Hebrides, Is 04 miles long
and 82 miles wide.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day per word W word minimum (see)
Two Days .,,..,,,..,.Soper word SO word (?te)
Three Day .....,.4Hoper word in word minimum (Mo)
ONE WEEK ...., 60 per word M word mlatmnm(81JW)

Legal Notices .........-.',-. ..,,..., 80 per line '
Readers So per word
Card of Thanks t.....,....loper word
(Capital Letters and nt lines doable rate)

cory DEADLINES
PorWeekday edition ............. 11 n. m. of same day
For SundayedlUoa 4 p. m. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak-er

BEAL ESTATE
LOTS St ACREAGES

FOR BALE: A good farm with
soma 600 acres In cultivation,
several houses. This Is o. real
monoy maker and owner might
consider taking in a smaller
farm on the deal. Priced to sell.
R. L. ''Cook, 211 Lester Fisher
Building.

FOR BALE: 80 acres improved; a
gooa nttie tarm; locatea 7 mues
out from town. Priced $50 per
acre. Would take in car cm the
deal, or small houso, balance
would have to be cash. R. L
Cook, 211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Cdfc, do
ing good business. Beo JacK
Prica at 807 East 3rd Street

FOR SALE OR TRADE:
cafe fixtures. Including rofrlgeras.
tor ana neon signs, juso juius
clgaretto machine. All will he
sold worth tho money. Write
Box 121 or Phone25,
Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

WOULD like to buy 1--4 section or
mora of land near Ackorly. T.
L. Butts, Star Routo 2, Lamesa,
Texas.

PAY cash for clean 1834 to
1036

Ford. Must have good rub--

LiSND- .-

minimum

ComplotO

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS WANTED

WILL
model automobile, prefer-

ably

Coleman Courts.

mmmmi
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Movie Presented
In Behalf Of
Seal Campaign

Beginning today, the R & R
theatres. In conjunction with the
annual Christmasseal sale of the
Howard county Tuberculosis As-

sociation, will show a special
Christmas movie short "Sllont
Night, Holy Night" featuring Jean
Dickenson, metropolitan opera ra-
dio and concert star, and the fa-

mous Faullst Choristers.
The film will bo shown through

December 24th. Miss Dickenson
and Jtho choristers, representing
the muslo andchuicl world, made
the film as their to
the campaign.
Miss Dickenson has been featured
on tho program, Album
of Familiar Muslo" for the past
four years.

Seals were mailed out this week
to residents of Howard county
and seals 'and buttons arc already
on sale at the schools. Posters
have been placed over the town
by Fred MItchell'o Boy Scout
troop No. One.
- Funds from the sea) saleswill,,
go toward the prevention and
euro oftuberculosla andthe"edu--

ha Miint
yod or
I
yOUR

--mmy

UP

COMPLETE CHASSIS
ImJwHHjc all

points recommended fac-
tory for tabriea--
tlon.

ft
Drained and

refilled with proper grade
lubricant (Lubricant IN-
CLUDED.)

FRONT WHEEL BEAK-INO- S

Cleaned and
Special Lubri-ea-nl

t.

Ford, Mercury, Deafer

cation of a community for better
health.

"Whlla no goal has been sot on
the soal sales, 2000
sheetsof stampshave been mailed
out to Howard county residents.

To

Boy Scouts of tho SIg Spring
spend a night In tho

open Friday In a concerted camp
ing program, H. D. Norrls, scout
field executive, reminded
day.

Lads aro to report at tho Texas
Electrto Service Co. by 3:30 p. m.
Friday so that may .ha'tl
transportationto the scoutgrounds
In the city pork extension area.

will bring bedding and
sufficient food for bis supperand
breakfast which ho 'must prepare
individually.

Norrls sold a programof activi-
ties had been planned to include
cooking and othercamping Instruc
tion,
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R. & R. THEATRES

A Timely Thrillqr of Espionago

AcrossThePacific
k Humphrey Bogart Mary Astor .

'

PLUS
An ExtraordinaryStory Of An Ordinary American

PRIVATE SMITH

TODAY ONLY

Gaiety And Melody

laugt Your

BluesAway
L , , -i- ll .,,,

Bert .Gordon.

Margaret Lindsay

estTexasBombardier Triangle9.

To Be FeaturedAs CadetsGraduate
.Getting set to release gradua-

tion news under a new dateline
i"West Texas Bombardier Tri-

angle" publlo relations officers
from the Big Spring, San Angelo

and .Midland fields, were confer-
ring Thursday.

The phrase has been coined .to
'describe Is- - now easily tho great-
est bombardier training area In
the world.

f In on the 'conference will bo the
fublloi relations officer of the
Childress school, although this
unit-- wlU not graduate its first
class until 1913,'. long after the
Dec. 17 date for the'Initial classes
Of Big Springand SanAngelo and
the 13th class at Midland.

Although schools will hold sep-

arate'graduation exercises for
cadets,graduation pictures and
news will be consolidated through
the Midland office so that editors
ef various' stales" will receive one

CMi&ei A

K.U.S.aAT. o..
BOOT BEER

--At-

MILIERS7
PIG STAND

610 Eaat'Brd
M Hour Service

laaaWV

4 OAST Of

-

OF THE U.S.A.

TODAY ONLY

Totru amtt wnn ous...,n mwmua

m& waGnwr
tkirisjl MJunritosnreLOOM ii

i compact portfolio of datum.
Attending tho parley were Capt

W. E. Turner, Big Spring, U.
Dickson Hartwell, San.Angelo, lit.:
Sam Wood, Childress, and IA.
Reavis O'Neal, Midland.

Nazi Losses
Continued Iran Pago1

axis 'with mounting, violence and
a broadcast, from tho' 'radio In
American-occupie- Morocco said
In a preliminary assault, the

radio sold, allied troops routed a
German column in fighting 28
the grand offensive againstGerma-

n-Italian strongholds In .Tu-

nisia was Imminent,
miles south of Tunis, the capital.

Dispatches from Madrid said, the
Germans were "piling-up'flghter- s

and bombers In great numbers1'..-i-n

the' Blzert&Tunls zone, whero
strongly reinforced --axis invasion
forces have entrenched themselves
behind a arc Of de-

fenses.'
A Vichy broadcast said axis

tanks and motorized contingents
were also 'streaming Into the
north African colony, and for the
first time British reinforcements
were reportedbeing broughtup to
ThTrTronjjy eyrt,

V, S. army JP-- fighter planes
were officially credited with the
destructionof It axis planes in
tho rising battle for control of
fhCjkies, jSlilloJt&E, bombers
heavily attacked the axis-hel-d

naval .base at BIzerte.

UTi:iia
SpecialThanksgiving Show

TODAY
Victor Hugo'sMighty
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MAUREEN O'HARA

HAHDWICKE AND A HOST OF

SUHPOimNQSTABS WITH

THOUSAND

Ftibd Display
SlatedHere
Saturday

What Howard county club wom-
en an doing in producing andcon
serving food a a war-Urn- s con-

tribution will be graphically ed

Saturday In exhibits at
109. E. 3rd street the former loca
tion of the Jf. C. Penney(tore.

Therevrll ba a largo numberof
exhibit contributed by the vari-
ous home demonstrationclubs of
tho county, said FonUUa Johnson
county home dcmonstraUon
agent Included will bo evidences
of returns from Victory Gardens,
how to stock war-tlm- o pantries,
uso qf cotton bags In making va-

rious articles, examples of meat
substitutes, homo mado, peanut
butter and cheese, means of
"stretching" sugar, eta
In en effort to raise funds for

the year's work, members of the
clubs are contribuUng canned
fruits and "vegetables and other
productswhich will be on sale dur-
ing the day in an adjoining part
of the building..

ServiceHeld For
Colorado Pioneer

COLORADO' CITY, Nov. 28
At 2.o'clock Wednesday afternoon
last rites were said for W. A.
Crowder, 02, beloved Colorado City
pioneer who died suddenly Mon-

day. ''Tho funeral services, attend
ed by hundredsof friends of "Dad"
Crowder, were conducted in tno
First Christian church, a church
he assisted in organizing more
than half a centuryago. Tho Rov.
C. E. Cogswell, pastor, officiated.
Kiker and Son .Funeral chapel had
charge of arrangements.

Graveside services were In
Charge of the Masonic order. Pall
bearers were R. P. Price, Nat
Thomas, J. H. Carlock, P. K.
Mackey, C. E. Nesbltt, O. I. Simp
son and John Smith.

Burial was In Colorado City
cemeterybeside Mrs., Crowder, who'
died in February 1941. Mr.
Crowder Is survived by two eons,
a granddaughter,a great-gran-d

daughter,and a

Here 'n There
SergeantJoeE. Davis of the 31th

Station hospital, 'Camp Bucker,
Ala.,, is conducting Spanish classes
for officers .of his organization.
Sgt. Davis,- of 1600 State street of
this city, was Inducted at Fort
Bliss in March of last year. He
taught school in Big Spring, at
College Heights.

The weary ration board clerks
got an unexpected and deserved
vacation Thanksgiving when B.
F. Bobbins, War Price'and Ration
3oafd- - chairman, declded-they-w- ere

In need of a holiday and
sent4 everybody home with In
structions not to return today un
less they wanted to. P. S.: The
office was empty and locked to-

day.

A widespread civil service cam-
paign began in this area today to
recruit critically needed junior
mechanics, $1860 a year, for civil-
ian employment at tho army air
force sub-depo-t. Midland, Texas,
according to the local civil service
secretary. Persons with two
years mechanical training or ex-
perience may qualify. Auto me-
chanics and men with hydraulic,
machinist or Instrument .experi-
ence are especially urged to apply
for this civil service position. Ap-
plication forms may be secured
from and should be filed with the
local civil service secretaryat tno
350sr5fflcetj;er9onsengaged.ln
war work of equal skill need not
apply.

Wagepplication
Blanks Available
AtDist. Offices

DAIJjAS, Nov. 28r UP) Employe
ers of tHe southwest who want
War Labor Board approval of
wage-- or salaryjidustments now
under controlof the nation s wage
stabilization program may now
secure application blanks from
field officers at Albuquerque, San
Antonio, Houston, Dallas, Oklaho
ma City. Little Rock and New Or
leans.

Distribution of application forms
to all field offices was announced
todayby Edward J. Florer, acting
regional director of the wage-hou-r

and publlo contracts divisions of
the U.S. Departmentof Labor.

Employerswishing authority to
make wage adjustmentsunder the
stabilizationprogram may apply to
the nearest wage-hou-r office. Un-

der certain conditions, wage-ho-

officials are empowered to issue
written authorization forpay in
creases without delay. Otherwise,
they will aid employers In filing
applications with the War Labor
Board.

From Hawaii: One
PoundOf Coffee

PASADENA, Calif., Noy, 26. UP)

Ensign Philip Cartwrlght believes
in keeping the morale of his par-
ents shipshape.

Mr. and Mrs. T, C, Cartwrlght
received a presentfrom their Ron
In Hawaii. Eagerly they unwrap-
ped the postage-covere-d package

and found a gift they couldn't
buy anywherein the U, 8.

The present: a pas-pou- tin o:
aeffee.

Xerly firearms we namedafter
birds: the word "Musket' signified
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Will W..H f.il.iH

" hope you alljike your turkey well done."

OUT AT THE
iBI? SPRING 80HHARPIBR SCHOOL

815th Squadron
gt 'Michael S. Schcrer, who

Is a potential warrant officer, is
having quite a time these days.
Between dodging H-S- Edgar R.
Johnsonand studying' for the war-
rant officer's exam, ho Is a very
busy man. Sgt Johnsonhas quite
a bit of fun for himself and the
rest of the squadron out of the
good natured tech.-- Inspector.

Speaking of officers, Cpu Armln
J. Weeber, Cpl. Edward B. Meln--
bardt, Daniel H. Kaderko,
and gt Eldon J. Schnuelle are
patiently awaiting the "call" to
the Offlcors Candidate School.
They havo passed all of the re
quirements and are just sitting
around with the gleam in their
eyes. All of them possessthe nec-
essaryqualifications to be on of-

ficer and wo wish them all of the
luck that It will take to tide them
through the course.

Pfc Noah Beasley has Just re

How To Make That Extra Turkey

Into An "Ala-Left-Ov-
er" Treat

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Suppec J0n Thanksgivings

Sandwiches made from regular
staples will help put across the
supperwith little effort theguests
con do their own cooking. And
this leaves the turkey leftoversfor
a future meal, which Is a thrifty
Up.

Tho SupperMenu
CheeseSquares, Toasted

Ham and Egg Sandwiches
Dill Fickle Strips Carrot Strips

Apples Molasses Pop Corn
Hot Tea or Milk or Cocoa

Cheese Squares, Toasted
4 slices' bread.
4 thin slices of cheese

8 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons catsup.
1 teaspoon minced onion.
Toast bread on one side. Butter

toasted side and top the otherside
with cheese. Spread with rest of
1niirEdtentsrblHded.IToaat. until
"brown and bubbly on top.

Ham and Egg Sandwiches
2 sliced bacon, chopped
1 tablespoon choppedcelery.

SPOROfeePwOiiyifluot!
pickles. .

W.cup mllfc. r
2 cup chopped cooked ham (or

other meat)
' 4 eggs, beaten. "

Hot buttered toast or wnite
breadslices.

Heat bacon, celery' and' olives In
frying pan. Simmer 5 minutes,
add ham andcook severalminutes.
Combine eggs and milk and pour
into the cooking blend. Cook slow-
ly, stirring constantly,until thick
and creamy. Do' not overcook or
the mixture will toughen. Serve
hot between the toast slices.

Molasses Fop Corn
2 quarts (about S cups) popped

corn.
2--3 cup molasses.
3 tablespoons butter.
1--2 cup sugar. -

2 cup water.
2 tablespooos vinegar.
1--4 teaspoon soda. ,

8 teaspoon salt
Boll gently, without stirring mo

lasses,-- sugar," butter , waterand
vinegar. When a fine thread
forms when a portion of the hot
syrup is poured from a spoon
(remove the cooking syrup from
heat while making this test) add
soda and salt andmix thoroughly,
Pour over the corn and mix with
fork or long handled spoon. Heap
up the molasses covered corn Into
a large bowl.

Leftover Make Thrift Dishes
Dinner Serving 3 or i

Turkey Regal
(Other Fowl Can Be Used)

Buttered Cooked Celery
ReheatedRolls 'Butter

.Frultberry Salad
CheesedRoll Coffee, or Tea

Turkey Segal
(CMttbloee AppeU-Js-g Leftovers)

1 cup dried cooked turkey,
1, cup stuffing (any kind.)
1 euf SMshed white goUUe.

ported to the lino for duty. Ho
has been ono of the unfortunates
that caught the permanentdetail
as K.P. Ho was very proud to
bo relieved from the detail and
now will uphold the motto of the'
Air Corps, "Keep 'Em Flying."
He saysthat he will see that some-
one Is rewardedfor tho good deed.

Pvt, R. V. Anderson was over-
heard talking one night while on
night flying. In his course' of
conversation,he remarked,"I will
be a. crew chief In about three
months." Two days later, while
Pvt Anderson was on K.P., Pfc
U. D. Puckett walked by and
asked, "What plane are you crow-
ing now?" The talkatlvo private
looked up and said, "Why the
'China Clipper of course."

1st Sgt Rolen T. Stridden is a
very happy man these days for'
his wife, from San "Antonio, Is vis-

iting him and he Is busy .showing
her the sights of Big Spring and
the surrounding country.

1--2 cup cooked peas, or carrots

1--2 teaspoonsalt
1--4 teaspoonpepper.
1 tablespoonminced onions.
2 tablesDOons choooed crreen

pepper (optional)
1--2 cup jnllk.
1 cup reheatedglblet gravy.
Mix' together turkey, stuffing,

notatoes.nearf andseasonlnca. Arid
milk and lightly press into butter-
ed mold. Bake20 minutes In mod-
erate oven in pan hot water. Un- -
mold onto heated platter and cover
with gravy.

Frultberry Salad
- i cup diced grapefrui-t- '

1 cup diced or sliced oranges.
1 cup cubed cranberry Jelly or

thick eauco.
1--2 cup broken nuts.
1--2 cup raisins.
1--2 clip saladdressing. ,
1 teasDOon lemon 1ulr.
irtt tenspoon-sa-lt
Lightly mlx"and "chill Ingredi-

ents. Press In a bowl lined with
crisp cabbage, lettuce or 'other
salad greens.

Cheese--Rolls-
(ClcararTJp Tlio'Chee--p Dlshl '
-- . Muy uuccao iuucea or one

kind.)
1--8 teasDOoncrarlla.ialt.

pepper. -

- ouves, uneiy chopped.
3 .tablespoons butter.
1 tablespoon salad dressing or

mayonnaise.
6 rolls, halved.
Mix cheeseand seasonings and

spread on cut sides of rolls. Ar-
range in shallow pan and bake or
broil until brown.

Hot toast spread with honey
lightly spiced with cinnamon and
cloves gives breakfast
or luncheon dish. Return the
toast to oven or broiler for a min-
ute after it hasbeen honey spread,
for best results.

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

(Inn with the youngest Ideas)

Cunningham& Philips
Petrolea--a Bldg. A 817 Mala

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical CentraHers
tie K. lad rtioae 486

PRINTING
T. BL JORDAN CO.

JU8T FHOXB N

JapProperty
At Bangkok
Bombed

NEW DELHI, Nov. 38. UP).

"The crews of nine American
heavy bombers observed the ad-

vent of Thanksgivingday by mak
ing, a largo-scal-o attack on Jap
anese-controlle-d oil refineries In
Bangkok," an allied air communi-
que said today.

All planes and filers were said
to have returned uninjured from
tho 16ntT fllcht to Urn rnnltnl nt
Japanese-occupi- ed Thailand,which
meanslong crossingseither of the
Bay of Bengal, or of enemy-hel-d
territory from bases In India and
back.

The refinery was bellavt in
have' been heavllv rlnmmrori. tv, A

only one of Its kind In Thailand.
It producesmotor oil and aviation
fuel for Japaneseplanes.

.

With Americanair forceIN CHINA, Nov. 24 (Delayed) UP)
American medium bombers In a
raid on thn Cnntnn nrn In wV)ImU

they were accomnanled hv flcrht.m
and dive bombers wrecked an 8.--
000 -- .ton, 'Japancso ocean--.going
ircigntcr in tho Jfcarl river today.

It was the fourth vmsM hncrtrt
by the AmericanaIn throe days of
offensiveair activity, on the China
front

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Afternoon tem-
peraturestoday slightly lower than
yesterday, cold again tonight ex-
cept not quite so cold Del Rlo-Eag- lo

Passarea.
EAST" TEXAS: Colder tonight;

frost except In lower Rio Grande
valley, with heavy to killing frost
in Interior except light to heavy in
Interior of extremesouth portion.
Fresh to strong winds on" the
coast diminishing tonight

TEMPERATURES
Clty- - - TIIaxYTKiHr
Abilene' 35
Amarillo 65 24
BIO SPRING 79 34
Chicago 65 ..
Denver 39 21
El Paso 72 42
Fort Worth 81 43
Galveston . 78 65
Now York 48
St Louis ,i 67 29
Sun sets today 6:45 p". m., rises

8:26 a. m., Friday.

Barkley Calls A
HarmonySession

WASHINGTON, Nov.-28- . UP) In
on apparenteffort to restore har-
mony among senate" democrats,
Majority Leader Barkley of Ken-
tucky todaycalled a meetingof the
steering committee for tomorrow
iJ?aptheIeglslatlye.nrognimfor
the rest of this session.

Before tho majority
groupwill be proposals to seekac
tion on two highly controversial
bills, a measureauthorizing $300,-000,0-00

In federal grants to states
for education, and a bill providing
premium overtime pay for govern
ment employes.

Both measureshavebeen on the.
senatecalendarfor some time and
pressure has been exerted on
Barkley to prevent them' from ex-

piring with the present congress
on Jan. 2.

XF YOU HAVE used bedsprlngs
for sale, see' Barrow Furniture
Company. adv.

;. x
N .

American Plan

from $8.00 per Day

Also: In Pasadena,Villa del Arroyo

YanksFlofck

To Worshipla
Westminster

LONDON, Nov 26. UP) The
khaki of the United States army,
thousands strong, filled ancient
WestminsterAbbey to overflowing
today for a solemn Thanksgiving
service.

Tho, gray old walls looked
down on a congregationunique
In their eventful history, for it
was tho first, tlmo. In 000 years
that tho cathedralof tho Church
of England hod beenturned over
to outsiders.
Within those battered walls was

a blend of mellow antiquity and
the crlmnessof modern war, for
the'men could see boarded-u-p win
dows-an- sandbagsprotecting the
altars.

Outside, traffic was blocked be
fore and after theservice as the
British . packed the streets to
watch the unprecedentedeventand
see tho uniformed congregation,
one of. the largest In the. abbey In
20 years.

SOMEWHERE IN AUSTRAL-
IA, Nov. 20. UF)--T- ho groat
American holiday of Thanksgtv--

Here Are Desserts
That SaveSugar

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 UP)
Hero is what the President and
Mrs. Roosevelt are having,for din-
ner today dt the 'White Houso:

Clam cocktail, clear soup, roast
turkey, chestnut dressing, small
sausagesand beans, Spanish corn,
sweet

'
potato cones, cranberry jel-

ly, grapefruit salad, pumpkin pie
and cheese. Ice cream, coffee. ' i

IJ

B sslsssssBsssssisssslejssiejsasssVyssssssssBWV

T

This famous hotel a, unique 3 -

iMT

nTAHttRff Xw WBoln I WfM JWt
hoi twHtmer dy, tat by shea-an- d

e! Yank settlers en Mm ep"
peette side e! Mm wetM frem

Only a few restaurants Iri the
larger cities offered special
Thanksgiving menus but In army
camps from Melbourne to Cape
York, 'and even beyond in New
Guinea, American turkeys reigned
supremeon welt-loade-d dinner ta
bles.

Special religious serylees were
held in the camps.

IF YOU HAVE used bedsprlng
for sale, spe Barrow Furniture
Company. adv.

BRONCHIAL

COOGHS!
Dm To CoHs or Breach!! kiNtMrt

Bsekky'4 Fsbiom "CANADtOL"
Mixture Acts uko rwtn

hsumi m w luwaj . -

for bottto BueWtvs
?55?LOLMr,.i,,.t!5,nkJr:?..pv"tj,,l.cr'-r-

..

heed and bronehlsl Itiij'sii ssjrznxsu."rani t oncw iu wwwi w 2j Liti
breathing alr.

Sufferers from, the pertUtent nuW
IrrtUtina coughsdoe to eoldt or brWKhul
liHtstlons find Duekley1 brln oulek end
effective retlef. Don't wait ret !

Canedlol today. You rat relief Inttantly.

Tho Trademark. Of
Quality' On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

7

ln - l combination of living and

T
.ftlJIEBf c

It is a rare privilege and responsibility that has

been given to us; and we pray that wo may show

onrthanMnlnessthisjcasonJbyjBeryjngunselfish--,

ly in whatever capacity we may to justify the

blessing God has given us in permitting us.to be

real AMERICANS.

"OUT OFTHE HIGH BENT DISTRICT"

ELRODS
O-Runnels Phone-168- 5-

I -- I

QaSeafiec
offer'

recreational facilities. It It lows home, country eilale and playground,
oil In onel Sttuoled on Its own rwenty-nlne-ec- eilale at an altitude
of 900 feel, It omllt no Item of gracious riving and diversified enter
talnmenr. Fines! schoolsnearby.

TH, hUNTIUOTON HOTEL AND BUNOALOWS
a$adena,caiifornIa Stephen w, hovce.Mojaio ointtof

Holtt In Ceronado, Holet del Coronado In San Francisco.The Falrtneet
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